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Dclcito's Attitus Unchanged,
Says Cac::r:ram From r ;

Capital :"SVv-.-
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Special EtaiHIetin Cable.)
WASMIt.'STON, O. C, Jan. 11.
Oett;i: Kuhto'a vlewa n pro

for Hawaii havo ttndef.
gono no change tha tr-Bul!et- ln

corretDonicnt waa acaured to--
day. - A-- "V .

D1ejtta' Kuhlo beJIevea that
tht pccpl of Hawaii ahould do---f

cldo for themtelvea tha temper f
4 ince legislation to ba enacted

Tor tho territory. Ho favora'a
referendum' n the prohibition ;

bill.
'
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Whether th? wcrtmEa'B comjensa-ti- n

act, i : : : 1 ty the last Hawaiian
i cr is not constitutional,

v ill Le dcchrcj L 'a decision cow be-i- n;

;rc, :.red Ly Circuit Judge Ash-fcr- d

ani whi'h will te handed down
within a ihert ti.e. A

Decisions cn two cr three substan-
tially similcr ects are now rending in
the t :; r:e cciit of the United States
and Ciic;,:it JadcS Ashford has been
vvM:u;r for tqvcral weeks for oi in-i..- .s

on one or s of them. One case
'

s Erpjed at the last term of the
6L-;r- me court but was ordered re-srsu- cd

with one or two of the othcra.
,TL:j sre acts from a Washington,

The decisions from the ' supreme
court may be decisive of the questions
Dow before JuJja. Ashford and fce may

the declsiou ca the local act
NOT PROPOSAL

In spite of eussestlon8.tnat have
1 '- -r jip by tt least two sharehold-t- .

, u the iJcct that the S.N. Castle
Etiate, Ltd., disincorporate, no action
aions this line is being considered by
the estate at the present, time, says
rmiJvnt W. R. Castle. A -
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fiEW-YOR- K STOCK- - K v"
MARKET T0DrY

Fellowlho are the closing prlcea of
atocka en the New York .market to-

day, eent by the Associated Preea over
the Federal Wlreleaa; A, - '

t- -. ' , ' A' a
''--

' L.Yeater.
"""-- A .A; Today, day.

Alaaka Cold ........i,' 10 124
American Smelter . , . . . 105'
American Sugar Rfg. 111 Ji
American TaU A Tel. 1234
Anacenda Copper , .. ZZV
Atchiaon ..........,,. 104a
ealdwln Loco." 51
raltlmore 0L Ohio tsyt
Cethlehem Steel ...'.;v. 485
Calif. Petroleum ....... 24t
Canadian Pacific 15

1044

1044

1Wa
C M. e SL (SL Paut) 88V4Lr89y
Colo. Fuel A .. .. 45ty r 45

Common . . ..'..A, J1 H 1 2 '

General tiecinc , jw. ih.General Motora .A......J..A.. J...A- -
Creet Northern Pfd. 1162 115ft
Inter. Harv, N. J. ... 11fiVi
Kennecott Copper ... 45 '
Uhlgh R. R. . 774 i- - 77
Neve York Central ...;. 101 ' 101ft
Penrsylvania , 1;; . .56'i v 68.
Ray Con sol. ... .'. . tVz
Reading Common .7,. ,V 168 i

Southern Pacific "....V.A 86'a
Studebaker . . . i 104T4
Texaa oir.t;T:-- . v?i:?s?Yt
Union Pacific V. .. V . , .'. t

U. S. Steel 11 1a
U. S. Steel Pfd. 120 -
Utah . t . 104' 4
Western Union r. --

' 85?i
Westlnghouse .... . 63',

123
82

S4'a

'475
2H

P.
Iron

Erie

119
44ft

14J

26
103
884

"237
143
11014
120ft
1C4
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Kir.r.:y' and'iSchool; Board Are
""Rc:p3nd:nts in .Case of '

; Fcrmcr Teacher 1
.

'
.

' ".'
'

petition for mandamus, Atn which
he seeks' to force Superintendent
Henry", W. Kinney and the memhera
of the 6chool commission to reinstate
Lim principal cf the Walmea, Kauai,
school, was filed Monday afternoon, tn
the circuit court at Lihue by Henry

Drown, who, with hla wife, wraa not
for the . present school

term.' ,

- A'.
Aside from Kinney, other-respon- d

ts in the case are Capt L. Black-- c

an, V. H. Emith, E. Knudsen,
Mrs. Theodore Richards, DA C. Und-Ba- y

andvllrs. Emma A. Bond, The
rapers have not yet been served on
the respondents.' 'No definite date has
been tct fcr them' to appear and show
cause why Drown should not be rein-
stated. Attorney Fred Patterson of
Kauai represent thrown. A La'- - A

The school board, for cause, failed
reappoint the Browns to the Wal-r.'- a

school at the annual, meeting in
which teachers were selected for the
present school year.'-The- y

a hearing : before thpA commission,
they were given. The hearing

lasted two and the commission
declined to; alter its Initial
After the hearing Attorney Patterson
intimated to the that a
suit cf, some undoubtedly 'would
be brought; Kinney and the
commission.- - . .'..Av i'r- -

Brown alleges that, on September
11. 1916. the respondents "wilfully,
deliberately, knowingly, wrongfully
and failed, to allow the
petitioner to teach as principal at the
Valmea school, or to teach at any

schooL He claims that be la
now and has been In the employ of the
territory as teacher, and, asserts that
at no time has he committed or caus-
ed to be committed any act of Immor-
ality, Insubordination or inefficiency.

It is ' further alleged , that Drown
n ver has been regularly lawfully
dismissed from the service cf the nt,

nor has be been Riven any
cause or reason for being dismissed,
and asserts that ho waa re-
moved without right. , a1 "A

Superintendent Kinney this morning
conferred with the attorney-general'-s

"flee -- with regard to the .mandamus'proceeding." :.;A-- '

.EXAMIMATIOH
for the.- - Colore handing downi FOR DUCTUuS LlCUtScd

CONSISTING
; Three doctors who, have been taki-

ng- the medical examination 'A pre-
scribed by .the a territorial toard of
health Tor admission to practise here
ccmplcted their work this afternoon.

has' lasted four days.'
Those who it are Dr7 A-- K.
Hanchett ofA Harvard. Br. OL A. " Jef-
frey of . Rusa Medical and EL Toshi-mur- a

ot Alchl Medical College, Japan.
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PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Jan. 11. Harry" Kendall Thawj sought; by. police
and detectives of iialf a dozen clOes t answer 'toA todlctmenta byAav- - New

r Ycrk Jnry, was found In PhDadelphU today by the police with bit
wriats and throat cot and weakened t cm Ioe of blood.- - He waa Immediate-
ly rushed to a hospital in a serious condnicn ' Reports as to his exact

. condition and the cause of bis wounds are conricling.AV'Tbe police assert
that they have evidence to show he attempted fo commli'aalcide.,' "A

! rkEWtio K?Y Jin? H.--Th-V; third iadlctmentlwas handed In
. today Jn the Thaw case by the gran 1 ;Jury, against . Olifer Brower,. who

has been arrested on technical charie,' that of. conspiracy to
Brower Awaa" arrested Philadalphlt asVO. :Byrne, bodyguard of Thaw,
and said to .be Implicated with Thaw in tie assault lm Kansas City' on
Fred Crump, tbe, California youth wh is alleged to hate been enticed from
bia-bom- e by4Tbaw;-;- Zy . rJ AA." f iiy A- -

: 'i'i '' ;ls-L- 'Vtf ,v.!.;v:v,.
V A TERRIFIC EXPLOSIONS IN NEW YORK ESTABLISHMENT A

A

Vy:'s ANEW YORK, N. Jan, ll.Ter rifle explosions In innniUon plant
' across the Hudson occurred today and if is aald that the Canadian
.Car Touadry t I.yndhurst baa been .wrecked. AAfire la In progress.;. The
explosions were like salvo from tbe'gunt of btUe!pi:.v,;?-V!- ;

y A 1 UvOTfe- - AOAiNST CONGRESSIONAL PROBE OF LfeAKLv A S
- LL WASHINGTON, D. Jaa. llOver the protests of Republican mem--

bers, the Democrats of the house rules committee- - this afternoon. toted ad-

versely on 'the resolution of Congressman Wood calling
inquiry Into the Alleged fieak" of confidential diplomatic tiewa to the stock
market The committee bad been ordered by. the house, to look -- In tor the

; charges and report on Wood's .resolution. Today the committee disagreed
i aa to whether a contempt action should,; be lodged against LThonuw a W.

Lawaon -- tor declining to name the h Igh officials . he ' said ..were : reported
v ImDlicatcd In the

';A',A UnTHcn AUTIWN AUA inai tuiwuk .owrK:,'A r,y,
' v.. SAN FRANCISCO, ' Cal., Jan. 11. Further action? Ie td be taken by

tfce U. S. authorities against German Consul"General: Fran . Bopp,' .rwho,
with several associates, was found gu llty. by the Jurr last sight, after live
boura' deliberations of conspiring to blow . up jhips and tralna carrying
munitions to the All lea! - Revocation of Boppeiequ;iur;"L.orf offidal
repomltlon aa conanl-rener- al by the U.AS. coTernment. U asked br .U'' S.
District Attorney Preston, who handled the prosecution Preston- - said to
day thafthis had. been referred to President wiiscn,' oased ton;- - evidence

; submitted at the triaL' liopp ana nis conviciea associaies;expcv w appeal
; to the highest courL. A new trial will be - vi ;

;Mifi HONOLULU f"LOATf WlNST THIRD PLACEr r X&ite A iy
J L The; parnlvalCompaTiy: of Honolulu .was awarded

, A. Lrrlse of.Hoses Pan.ie Fasao-n- s on-jw.-

L'
. w l'ven aa'Ahe Wward JoreWrd7 cc6xdii'W mill

- L advices' mterinoZ?
, .A r - --a - - n ' i " 4 ?

'
--?WANT-vM DRASTIC- - BAN K R UCTCY vLW?;r? VZ'Vh v

ll V.L ,' .. - -- At a this afternoon, $he 1 v coinntee;;.; ot 7. the
r .i a s "rhmh f rowmorM the ouesticrt of makings ' btnkrnpicy laws; more
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. . LV : . A SEEKS TO EXPEDITE BUILDING PLANS

, Jn order that the plans for the federal building lo be . erected on the
Irwin site-ma- y arrive here as soon as pcsswie Kaymona u -- uTownsecre-tary

qf the Chamber of Commerce today wrote to Delegate Jvuhio. asking
Lhlm to ascertain' what Vas" being done, as reports from the mainland 'rela-- ?

tire to th plana were confUcting. rther wrote that If . nothing , bad
'been done to endeavor to have the work sUtted. , U v-t- .1

L WHITCOMB ELECTED GUARD TEAM CAPTAIW A

: Richard ("Dick') Whitcomb, tackle on the National Guard football team
during the pas.t year was elected cat tain of the team for 1917 at a meeting
this attemoon at the armory. Frank Jiidklff was named aa coach and
Gen. Sam Johnson was selected V as manager for 1917..; Whitcomb was-- one
of the stars on the team this tyear.AHe formerly played with Uie Washburn
college ieam. A :: ::-- iA':V'Li:L LV ':L

nrr
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-- 5. vv C-r- ? 5 (S'peelal. Str-Bane- CWe);- -; L fA4 WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 11 There 4a no Indication whatever ere
of anyvJhange In'the governorship situation In Hawaii er.ny consideration
of not retaining -- Governor Pjnkham. ; Secretary", of theAlnteriorA Lane la
atanding firmly by th governor and ao is Congressman William Kent of

y California. A The complaints regarding the governor are having no effect;
. Superintendent of Public Work Fcrbea saw, Lane during a flying trip

here and proceeded immediately ,to Boston for an operation. : ; .

.. There is no suggestion of. Collector Franklin' for governor, a
-v L

. ' - ' . . ; - ':-'-L- C.-- 'ALBERT?- -
A

EXPECTS S0METHIN6 t -

VALUABLE' FROM HIS

. ll SPECIAL COMMITTEE

:t$otee'thlag --very ; exhaustive and
valuable" is anticipated br Circuit
Judge Ashford from the committed he
recently appolnied" to. investigate the
Kamebameha tchoolsl'The commit-
tee is composed" pt Attorney VD. Ii
Withlngton;. chairman; - Mrs. Emma
Nakulna and Attorney L J a Ugbtfoot
Just how far the committee has gone
In ' lta Investigation has not ye? been
made public The last work done" was
to obtain certain statistics and. other
Information from the officers of the
scliool. The final report will et. made
to Judge Ashford and Is i expected
within a short Un. AjL.; .; Ay AA

OWNERSHIrTOEAXESlSSl

STILL MATTER OF MYSTERY

' Capt fcDuf fie - cf the; detectives,
who Is working diligently' on the Ka-no- a

double murder case. reports to-
day that there, are no new; develop-
ments." Keawl Keawekane ' la - still
held and the police uave hot changed
in .their belief that be is gulltr. The
ownership of the two axes with which
the Kanoa boys were evidently killed
in their little home In Maklki .Valley
has not yet been traced. The prisoner
has not yet been arraigned. - - 0
w, T 'J i.
' The Boston fiahlng schooner John J.
Fallon, was condemned ; and ordered
sold by the admiralty court at Hallr
fax, N. S for violations of the Cana-
dian fishery jegnlatlojis,. .Vr.t ":

A?thlrd
?A ban

JAPANESE PRESS Wmm
- CRUSADE AGAIfiSTL:'

HEALTHCDNDITIONS
" Japanesanewpapera ,of this city
are criticising' the" Board of Health
for their negligence In the JUyer. street
matterL A For some time" the Japanese
press has-- , been urging the Board of
Health to clean up the branch of the
Nuuanu;8tream'whlchi.flows Into the
river between ' BeretaniaA and Kukui
streets. '

; , a ? AL'-- ' L:.
. The newspapers declare thatL the
stench is such that the 4e6ple in that
vicinity' ; have; , protested - time and
agala,; There is a iBtwer pipe at this
point which' runs Into the stream' and
thlspipe carries swill and other mat-
ter whlchA contains disease. .

NATIVE HAWAIIANSO I
- JOIN NAVY AT SAMOA

' i ; l
L; Word cornea front . Saiaoa that the
navy department ha$ "authorised v the
enlistment of .four Hawailans who will
be able to play - stnngedtnstruments
for the native band-a- t Tutuila.

s

According to n Samoan- - newapaper

Ul

-- n r: :
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eo::no ef,;soT

Three Changes Involved By Cir?
a cuit Jurist's Action; He Joins

Smith, Warren :& Sutton,
E. V. Sutton Becomes Man-

ager of Bishop Trust; and
C Manager Willard E. ?rown

Retires Because of. Plans for
" Long Mainland Stay ; ,

''...A-'-- .. iLiA'vAA s.A
Following the news today1 that Clr-cu- it

Judgt Whitney, has resigned, the
Star-Bullet- in learned and received con-

firmation of the fact that E.WY Sut-
ton la to retire from the law firm of
Smith; Warren. A. Sutton, which Judge
Whitney jpins, and will become mana-
ger and legal tac leer d the Bishop
Trust Company,. WIHard E, Brown,
manager of the Bishop - Trust, Is re-

tiring at hie own requestAfrom active
management, but will retain hia inter-ea-t'

In he company. - ' ' "A
1

' '
L awav a- - fe

Hon. William Whitney aecond
judge and- - Juvenile "iudge of" the first
circuit' court cabled hisL resignaUon
fromIhat'ornceJ "oxi Mbnday in a mes-
sage to 'Attorney. General Gregory; at
Washington: yyy L i .y:
i Judge Whitney , followed the. cable-
gram with a letter giving reasons tor
his resignation, which will take etfect
as soon .as . he uas. finished theA Ka-han- a

land case, probably some time
near the middle of the month. .. 1

Judge vWhltney -- will -e- nter-private

law practise, to be associated with
Attorney W.A O Smith.land Attorney
L.- - J. -- Warren of the present firm of
Smith, "Warren kfc Suttoa. - Attorney
E:.W.'-Stttton;o- that firm wm leave Jt

Whitney cr me uasi i ,

He.id'Gr
Eurore.- -

that clear
manager - Che : BUhotr Trust Com
pany Ltd, and" :will ,be, succeeded, by
Mr. Sutton,' elfectlve February .15.
; This 'change U belnr made, by the
BlshopiTrust Company at thefrequest
of Mr. .Brown.- - .who win con--

V siderable time during ' the nextr few
years with Mrs. Brown on the. main-
land, where thefr son sind daughter
ere "attending , ebllege 1" preparatory
schools, yvy. f -.;-a- LA wr;

Mr. Brown-will- - retain his, interest
In the company and continue as treas-
urer and director. Prior to A January
1, 1914. when he took office as man-
ager, the surplus of. the. company
was capitalized. At the present time
the surplus la" about ; I70.O0O, .aside
from the company's fayment of usual
6 per cent dividends toils

L Under his' administration' the
company. - has been handled vwlth
marked efficiency. a' LLf .y .

L In Judge WJhitney's the
government' loses Aan' official -- of -- 13
years' service. S For ,11 years he lias
served as judge, two years as police
Judge. andAeight years ia;the circuit
ccurt ;v ' '

;r;j;::.;r.nvieio.w
( (Jermsa Offi eial .LvL A -

BERLIN. ; Germany. Jan. .: H.The
battling of the German-Austria- n, ninth
army, in Rumania; frornr January 4 to
8. is summarized officially follows:
,: A complete victory was obtained In

days of battle on the Putna river.
The enemy's positions,. strong by na-
ture and well fortified, were, reduced.
The principal parts of the positions
were the bridgeheads of Fundenl and
Focsam.' rV-' - wL-- v ti::yy'--y LL-'

Y
a After the of the prepa-

rations an attack on January 4 drove
the enemy t from some- - positions and
barbed wire positions occupied
January 5. A German division pene-
trated,, the bridgehead of Fundenl on
January 6. A great Russian counter
attack on a front of 25 kilometers was
then launched. ' Russians planned
to pierce the center of the ninth army,
but failed owing 'to the tenacious re-
sistance of our troops. , The ' attack
which brought the enemy to a'atand-teste- d

the West Prussian battalions,
still and closed a hole temporarily
opened In our:. lines. Thus, on Jan- -
uary 7 our attack could be" carried
further. - yyy: .

v
'

A ;lv:l
. ,German a and ' Austro Hungarian
troops under- - MaJ.-Gens- Huller and
Melos' and Lieut. Field Marshal ;Go-inging- er

penetrated the Focsani posi-
tion. pierced it rapidly A and
the second line, while simultaneously
German and . Alpine, troops . drove - the

the governor; thereAhas received word eaemr from the Odobesti mountains.
that the HawailansAare to; be sent in By this time the battle waa,declded.
&. short UmcV--.:.?.:-- .. The center and. left wing, of the MIU

L- . ; xL-- . : covu position no longer be inaln- -

: Plana' for theLaniUMment park at talned by the enemy. On Jsnuary 8
Walkiki bacn- - which s the ; promotion poesani and the whole right' Putna
committee i baa uncer , consideration l bank fell tnto the hands of the vis
were discussed at '4". nveeUaa; of ; that tors.-L--.a;- -; vAa- - :

body It was de4. Besides" bloody losses on
elded to eslrtholurbr; commission- - the enemy, they lost nine officers and
era to call a public meeting to con- -' than 8400 men, three cannon and
elder the ' y. yisfy J8 machine guns.a:; .y. ii iL ;Ll
?

A.

J

. Uv.

9

t

anizabon of Lurops, With uur.r
antee xf Secunty Fot

; (MKiUN.rnM nmcf iniw winmii , v . :

; LONDON, England. Jan.-11- . The Asaociated Press learned "lly'twl
la able to announce the main terms of peace which the Allies dsmana 1

the anawer the Entente group la making to the United States. A ; l-- t

The reply gives an emphatic designation of terms. ' Thsy Include t
restoration of Belgium, Serbia and Montenegro and complete reparation - f
damage dene these countries by the Central Powers.' s - Lv v
A'. Included is the evacuation by. the Teutona of the Invtied frrl-- -

tortea cf France, Russia and Rumania, with simitar reparation far dar.: t.

, The retirement of the Turka from Europe Is demanded, the rtsr:"
tion of Europe, with a guaranteed stable regime founded upon, tha rt. i

Lnationalltlea being accorded full liberties, vwith assured security far grtit
Land small nationa. .. , .,A; : ' u r. . v 'H'A v;.L aa., ' "AaA a '

. " ' 'L

: WASHINGTON, a C, Jan. 11. The reply of the Entente Allies Is arrive
ing in Waahlngton and as fast as It la received It la being prestntsd to

: President Wilson and, Secretiry of State Lansing. -

, A neutral diplomat. has information from a aource considered rt!!;u'
A that the answer, though friendly and courteous, could not be acct-'.- :i v.,.

out madlflcatfon by the Teutona. it la not" held, however, to prec!--- a a--

t other move ahould the prealdent ehooae to make one. ' ..:

'y INDON; Eng.; Jan 11: The tSntente Allies have not brusquely clc-- c

the door cn peace, but (he German proposals, on behalf of the Teutons c-fcre- d

no hope for an end to the wr, and were not, submitted. good faith.
declared the new British Premier, David Lloyd George, before a vast crowd
today In the historic 'Guild :;. '' :V ; A

L--
. The premier's words. foreshadowing the contenta of the note to tha

;;United States In response to the president's- - note to a; bellljcrcnts, wcr
Lgreeted with loud cheering. ' . C ''L.--' .

'

" He declared. that Emperer Wllhelm ot Germany has told th r:-;- !s cf
"the Central Powers that' the Entente Allies have rejected th; s cl'. r

Vet the Teutons and. are prepared, to crush the Teutonic nath?-- ?.
. 1 'j C

Uaration by Wilhelm, commented Ceorje, was made that G.r:- - y c. 1

Ldrug those sbe could no longer dragoon." ; ,

ss We have ot, rejected; peace terms," he went on.' "We - were t net
peace terms. . We were a baited with fin. wcrJj.-v.-

it-.--
. "It would completely suit Germany to secure a' pese? ci r.:r own

s 'terms. , AH laments auics warn pacr, mi u a t
mij5iaon?UkesT"eVfe :; -
inshovn'; itheArar' lrefcr?ble.to;TU8s!an domlslcn of V- - t :

V,WUlardvfi ABrownLhia re&ixnedas f thJevAi:ies-t-- J made this ia their .reply, to Cer: :

ot
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stockhold-
ers.

resignation
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;
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could

yesterdar'aftaPon.. Inflicting

more
plans.

so

offerej

sienificantlv that it is made clearer InA'' the
:'States.- .' .:.-- L ''.A ",:"'"'.'

Tufts CoS:n. Cn; :

: (AtMeUted thrtnt hr le'l WireleM) A

LONDON, Eng.,' Jan. 11. The Briti-

sh- forces campaigning against, the
Turks in the Sues canal country and
the Syrian coast : of the Mediterran-
ean Sea have wen , an important vic-

tory; They have captured six lines
of ; entrenchments . covering Rafa, ou
the Sinai peninsula, and have made
prisoners of 1 600 'Turks. A Turkish
relief force which was hurrying to the
assistance v of the beleaguered army
was cut off and destroyed. A - : '

: tI32E to cottc;,i
L' .. t

- (Genn Official) L -
" ''' t

BERLIN. Germany, A Jan. lO.-r-A-

official admiralty report from German
Submarine ' ComdrL 1st ' Lieut Steln- -

I bauer says that on December 27 In the
Aegean seams suomarme oy lorpeao
fire sank the French battleship Gau- -

L lola, which was accompanied by patrol
boats.' . '. ;A .y '" L'a;.' - -- A"- , .

- The same submarine on January 1
in the Mediterranean sank a crowded
British transport steamer, the Ivernia,
of 14,200 tons, which waa accompanied
by destroyers. . On January 5 the sub-

marine sank a heavily - loaded A and
armed transport steamer of about 6000
tons.: "z yy

, r 'a j
GERMAN NAVAL 'PLANES '

l : ACTIVE ON VEST. COAST

r LvV'i' Z:'-.- K (Oemeif OSeid) '- - "

i BERLIN, I Germany, Jan. ' 10Ger
man naval aeroplanes on' the after-
noon of January 7 attacked the bar-
racks camp of the enemy west of La-pan-ne

EathAand "Nieuport, .on the
Flemish coast being successfully
hit with bombs. - a A -

BERLIN SAYS RUSSIAN
y OFFENSIVE BREAKS D0VN

A ( Associated Press fcr FierJ vrr!el A

BERLIN. Germany, -- Jan,.' II. The
Russian "offensive - begun on a large
scale yesterday on the northern Russo-Callcia- n

front has broken down, ac-

cording to the despatches sent th 9

Overseas News Agency by its mili-
tary; critic. ?

; .. L :a - A'
'

greek G0VEn::::E;iT gives
into dz:.:::::3GFAll!:3;ll

L ATHENS, Greece. Jan. 11. Tt 3

Greek governr-e-- .t has ferreally yi 'I-e- d

to the terr. i cf tha Entente ulii-matu-

tavlr ? r that it wi::
meet all ;-

-

Ly 4

t i

I.... Vv ,

1

I,.

1

it

Also

L

In

hall.

trap

both

in ... .
AHIK9 . ISV.J. o t. j! i......

(?r-'r'- r-f '

i (Asaociated Frtss by Fdert Wireless)
LONDON, England. Jan.' 11. T:

warship Cornwalllsn sunk by a
submarine in" the McLterrsncaa c i

January 9. ; , ' a
A The seaplane; carried r?nraycrt
has also been sunk Li
nean and 13 of those ab
Ins. .. .

iiterra- -

--ri are mk

A The Cornwallls is a 1 4,0D0-to- a a
.ship completed la 1S0I. j

BRITISH ENTER YF" IS
positions but c::u;r

l IV SAYS-AR- Dl VE;j OUT

BERLIN, Germany, 'Jan. 1 1. T! i
British today auccecod ia pcaetrai;
the German definso ve?t cf Y; r- - i

but later were expelki frca thczr
sltions by counter-attac- ks and t

heavy losses, says today's c --

ficlal announcement
The official annouueement al'i r- -

that the Teuton advance Into R;:r:
la .progressing unchecked. Imc.--t
Russian su pport In g pel n ts al c r. ; .

frontier have been captured &zl I

more prisoners taken,
v Russian attacks along the Gallc; i
front were repulsed tcdzyLL. .

PREMIER Crub "
ALiBASSADO.l f!!' .

"

0FTHE ALLiEJ TJ "

A PARIS,' 'France, Jsn. 11. rr:
Arlstldo Erlani recelvrl U. C. .

bassador William OA Aharp yz
day and gave to him 1: t' ; r
the Allies the answer ti l.
Wilson's peace note. Tl--

2 r ' :

be made public here t:r: :rr: '. I

said to bo lens and to ' ) 1

regarding- - the positicn c f: : LA;:

Powers. - "

bonar rv; a::
hev; v;...;lp

LONDON, re-

drew E:r.er Lr. .

exchr.-::c- r. e:
tall, c: ectir-- j t. .

the. l:ia I . i : ;
'

v:,,-wiy-
, 2) 7: - .
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bthe
'.'i.llieTe "arc man
; f ijoornicgt when the
: VfuniAce is iraneces-- ";

tary but when
"there'i just enough

drill in the air to
: make you uncom- -; jjy

v - jortable while
dressing. :

'. Why run a risk

out

'r 'bf ., catching j. cold . ;
J when a turn of the twitch

' . . will send k warm, tun--

Www

' !Mny ; glow, through the room ?

if t

... .

III ' MTll . Mil

--Vcf the old fashioned fireplace in this accommodating

"Im- -

little G-- E .Luminous Radiator.
, We have in stock G-- E Luminous

Radiators in various sizes and patterns.
r The twin-glowe- r, the three glower and

the four glower. Let us demonstrate
. to you the value of this modern elec-

tric comfort. T
.

'
-

Elecfric Shop
Fort near Hotel St.

:& 'ciid sicaakrs Sierra; Sonm

::Tedral Company has been awarded TJ. S.f GoV-- "

L. ::.t contract to equip all tattlsships and three of the'
L :::rz tatic3 in the; vrcrld inclndinPearl Har--;
L:.)-v.t-

bij

kj

-' '

' f if

;
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i

;

:

;'.';"v

r :

? i
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In a market that was somewhat
larger in volume than Wednesday
prices were inclined to be a little
"spotted" in the stock market today.
Sales between boards were 1560
shares and at the session 235. Olaa
dropped from 16 to 15 7-- J; Ewa sold
at 32 3--4, 32 7-- 8 and 32 3--4; Pineapple.
59 and 58 3-- 4 ; other sales were Ha-
waiian Commercial 501-2- , Pioneer 40,
Brewing 18 Wailokn 35, San Car-
los 17. McBryde 121-2- . Telephone 21
and Hawaiian Sugar 29 7-- 8.

There was still more activity in the
unlisted market. Mineral Products
which advanced yesterday on report
of selection of a new general mana-
ger with Ginaca to retain soperinten-denc- y

declined when it was learned
that the proposed manager refused the
position. It sold back from $1.25 to
$1.20, .11.18, .11.15 and then to 81.05.
Sales were 16,200. Madera gained
slightly, selling from 30 np to 35 cents.
Engels Copper continued strong, all
sales being at top figure,
6 3--4. Oil was unchanged at 83.95,
Montana Bingham was 40 cents and
Mountain King-3- 0 cents. ,

The cases of 10 local concerns
wuose names were on the police court
calendar this morning, charged with
failingto file annual reports, were all
continued.! . ; v

HELP WANTED.

Expert gardener. ' Apply Telephone
S32L 6680 6t

FOR RENT.

One-roo-m and a three-roo- m cottage on
. windward beach of island, including

three acres of ground. 5 Beautiful lo--
cation.-- Ready February 1. Inquire

; Box 481,. this office. , 6680 6t
; , for sale. ,;

,

Beautiful new. koa outrigger'; canoe,
. with sail and four paddles.

; Phone 1380. . : . 6680 3t

LOST.

Pair eyeglasses at Pier X& Reward If
returned to room 404,
Stangenwald 6680 It

FOUND,

Pair of nose-glasses- .' Owner may have
same by proving property and pay

: Ing for this . 6680 3t

Btoncu .of keys..:. Owner call ; at Star- -
Bulletim office. . a . 6680

NOTICE.

M The stock books ;of i tjie Hawaiian
PineappW CoLtU :wni be closed to
transfers' on Jan. 15. to Jan, 31,' both
dates'- inclusive.' v v. t. HKw

. B.i BARNES,
:'T:-V-

:; ''"I ' r ''' 1 ::. Secretary. v
A - N I - ";680" It? ' , ''

t.. -- - y .y,:.-

e have just arrived from the and to introduce

ourcelyes properly; ;to; Honolulu .
bargain-lover- s ve are

malahjj reductions

'

(

ma:';:v--; i::vX&

rf --v i' -i- VNv:: W.' -:'i

Ldiec Dresses

Children
Men

OF

Dresses

North King Street

liiltETTAISON

fJORE ACTIVITY

Wednesday's

complete

Immediately
building.

advertisement

coast,

. - ...

a. m.

tore

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Thursday. Jan. 11.

MERCANTILE Bld-Askr-
O

Alexander & Baldwin 295
C Brewer ft Q6

SUGAU
Ewa Plantation Co. 32i 22?i
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co. 474
Hawaiian Com. t Sug. Co 50U 50S
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 29 39
Honokaa Sugar Co. 10

Honomu Sugar Co :,
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahukn plantation Co 20
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde. Sugar Co.. Ltd. 124 12

Oahu Sugar Co 304 21
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 15 14
Onomea Sugar Co 564 60
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific 8ugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 39 40
San Carles Milling Co. . . . 17 174
Walalua Agr. Co 30 31
Wafluku Sugar Co 324 37

miscellaneou-s-
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Assess. 60 pc.
2nd Issue Assess, 70 pc

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. 8

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. ...
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawaiian Electric Co. ... 215
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 58
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co. . . 18
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd.. ..... , ...
Hon. R; T. fc Co 145 .- -.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 195
Mutual Telephone Co 21
Oahu Railway t Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber Co.
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. Pd ...
Selama-Dindlng- a 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. 36

BONDS y
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . . ...
Hamakua Ditch. Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 95
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s 1

Haw Ter. 4 relund. 190S
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.

19

L.

Haw. ;Ter. Pub. Imp,
series 1912-191- 3 .....

Hawn. Terr'I, 3 PC.
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. . 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5a 104
Hon. H. T. L. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . .'. 100
Maaoa; Imp. Dist 5 pc, . . . 4 . .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. . . 100
Mutual Tel. 5s . . . . . . . . 106
Oahu Ry. & Laud, Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co., pc .... 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc. . . . . 99
Pacific Guauo & FerL 6s. 100

584

214

a

1 aAii ou(u iiit vUi, v ivu .....
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 100

Between Beards: . Sales: 50, 50
Olaa. 16; 300, 20O5. S5 Olaa, 15.87;
100 Olaa. 18: . 30.0; 50 Ewa, 32.75: 10

S.Xcv
50.5O; 85. 5a'pioerVjoriO;35 Hon.
a & hU 180f,pof Wailuku. 35; 100
San Carlos. '.

Session Sales 20 H. CV SI, 50.50;
30. 10, S5 MeBryiflvKO; 5, 5 Hawn.
Pines, 59; & 5 Hawn. Piiies,; 58.75; 5
non. B. & M 18.50; 10 Hawn. Pines,
68.58;' S mt-tTeL,-

" 21; TO Ewa, 32.75;

Latest uyar quotation: 96 degrees
test,' 5.36 cents, or $1070 per' ton: "

Sugar
If--

I:
' i. r f- -

.

Hera7 Vatfihbusi Trust - Co,

LtJ.
Members" Honolulu Stock and Bon

.. ; Exchange: ;'' iv'.-- '

Port and Merchant Streats '
Telephone;l208

OFFER OF M NERAl a

PRODUCTS COMPANY ISe
DECLINED BY:.VATKINS

After having considered Jlhe matter
for several days pad atter'the- - direct-
ors of the Mineral Products Company
had felt . assured that Norman Wat-kin- s

would accept the offer made him
to act as manager lor the .company,
Watklni ..determined last, evening to
remain with ithe , Hawaiiait Fertilizer
Company and decline the offer. Loy:
alty ' to his present employer was his
reason.- - He f had' been; with It for 18
years. - S-It'- '"' , V'v.1--

Some days since the Mineral Prod-
uces -- Company directors made an ';of-fe-f

to ;.Watkinal He made a 'counter
proposition rf- - It was- - accepted and
President Judd of the company, no- -

tified; 4 UnUC; the ' directors, meeting
last evening it was expected that Wat- -

kins ? would, accept and would be en-

gaged. Then at the meeting came his
announcement, t .- - ,

.This morning it was stated that four
applications for the office have since
beet receivedIt is notintended that
Ginaca Shall ,be replaced but that' he
Bhall.bejthe Superintendent of the pro-
perties and devote all his time to the
proper oeTejopnieni 91 uio. ieuurce
withoui . hating the cares of the --

general

.business .ends, -

NIGHT WAS r

--COWNrrO 60 DEGREES!

Lat night was . within one-fift-h

of a: degree. as cold as the coldest
night la, 1916; :The. thermometer of
the pi S weather lureaa's local office
recorded a minimum temperature of
60.7 degrees5 --Thlaf is the chilliest
weather Honolulu has had since the
coolest. :night last winter, when the
xninimamr temperature was 60.5 ile-gree- s.

on. January 8 19X6. -
4 ' 9 - '

g'amblers forfeited
cash "bonds-o- l 10 reach.' I I , r.

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 BAYS
TAZO OIKTMENT is gnaranlecd to
cure blind, bleeding, itchi or pro- -

trudinff HLES ' in 6 to J dajs or
money refnnded. Uannfactured by
the PARIS MEDICTNI? CO., ,t. !.-- ,

U. S. A. .

wants ADVERTISING I iZTyfl-j- rr
SCHEMES INDORSED j TlTclzZ'

uecau&e tue locaj mercaanu wcqi i
are member, of the Chamber of Com-R5- ?a nCTO qOiCilytO Z3
merce are signing up with itinerant hLsOCeCSLttbt cHf0Ou ill
auvcruMUa fwiriwrt kiiuuui nisi
havine the schemes considered by the
advertising and subscription commit-
tee of the chamber, this committee at
a meeting this morning expressed it-
self as greatly ptavokeJ over the lack
of support forits; work which the
members say practically amounts to
nothing without the irdorsing action.
As a result the committee voted to
call the attention of the merchant to
tne omission. t

WILHELMINA BRINGING

ANOTHER BIG CARGO
Marcou.gram advices received to-

day by Castle & Cooke Irom the San
Francisco offices of the Matson Navi-
gation Company say the Matson liner
Willielmlna, which lert the coast Wed-
nesday, has6527 tons of cargo for
Honolulu and 1623 for Hilo. This is
a total of 8 156 tons, a big cargo.

AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS
KALIA ROAD.

Water will be shut between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 11 a. m., Jan. 12,
along Kalia road, from Saratoga road
to the Seaside, including the Seaside
Hotel and adjacent premises.

H. E. MURRAY, .

Gen. Mgr. Hon. Water Works. .

6680 It
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rt
rt

rt

National Guard

Jan

Annory

.13,1917
8 P. '';

These dances Volven to
please the people and
doing everything possible. We
have always had the best floor
in town, and the people who at-

tended the ; last . dance say
have the best dance music; and
the only way you will know this
is by attending. ,

Admission 50cT .

" Ladies' free
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EMOJO.S0rj
SCOTT'S is a rick nourbhinft
food to strenrtheri tsnda throcti
and bronchial tubes. It is ci
pecuE&r benefit to the respiratory
tract end is libera!! tied in tu-
berculosa camps for that purpose.

YcactCDL'ttlbSccll's.
; Scott Si Bowse. BootaScU. K. J. "; kVO

FIREPROOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE .

Your Health's Sake

Get it by
Calling i-3--

i.

CITY TRAJSER COMPANY
PHONE, 1231

is the marine 'garden at Haleiwa." . Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at ; Haleiwa- - HotcL Everyone enthnsiastio
who sees it Also . bathing boating, golt and tennis.'

OAHU'S PAVOlilTE IlESOMv 1 ;V
: HOTEt ; .

inmiiiEiraninniiic

iiilaiiii
174 King Street, next to Young

.

Bldg.. ; - -
" i .v - - - .' " - ' : - m

.

STORDTG PAgklNG AiTD SHIPPHTQ OP FUmaTURI2 r
ETC., ' FREIGHT HAULERS AND GEITERAl EXPRESS

Phones:

J.C.O. Sachs J.C.O. Sachs

l1:

.'v 'I

win
with

.
-- "v :; .v,.

"

LOVE'S
REAM

HALEIWA

BUSHIESS-I- T. S. '0AEBE2E3;

1074 1073
i liilill LuimuAi .1

; Jantikry .Clearance ; i Jannary Clearance Jan

; f .,
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Our Women's Ready:to-Wea- r Department is particularly, fitted to supply ; ,

Tresses; Gowns, Suit$r Hats and Rain Coats. For the balance of this week
these price reductions will holdi

1IAIL

J.C.O. Sachs'

$15.00 values-- - $1&50 values--- a Other values
i0.50 12;50 lIC)ft

.
f ..: A i

MBHSlS
. on Hotel Street; between Bishop and Fort:

i - i
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J.C.O. Sachs' January Clearance J.C.O. ; Sitclu:V January Clearco; J.C.O. Sachs' Jr.n
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is oh. every pickaxe iind on cyerjr
tablet of Genuine Aspinn; :Purc!ia

f BayeTiablets :
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'' tbfrff tablet reuswe

Wbetfcer stopping era for day
. j?r. for. tte tummer, yon will

find this place of per-fe-et

satisfaction' .- -; :.

vue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

; SAN FRANCISCO, CAI - v

8olld Concrete Structurt -

ACSOLUTELY FIREPROOF-Ever- y

Room with Prlvatt Bath
Headqutrten for UIasd Resident!
European Plan, per day up
American Plan,, 1C0 per day up

Special 'Montbly Rates ,

CECIL J. ! TRAVERS,
" ; : - - Uanaser. ;

;
' Honolulu RepresenUtlTi:

WILLIAM L. WARREN,
P, O. !iox 769, cr PJe&aanton HoUl

T!ei!icn 2273 .4927 . . .

Haul's, Tourist. Guide ; ,

Pcrsbnally conduc ted ri pa
"to points of interest. , ,
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Another chapter seems about to b

written In the cas - of - Capt John
B. H. Waring, . Medical Corps, :th
army officer whose trial here , on ' a

i ciiarss of maUnserin sereral months
aso with, the consequent sentence of
dlimisiaJ -- which was commuted to a
loss of JUjeal. files by President Wit
son, : roused much attention in army
and civilian circles alike.-'- . '

Army orders Just arriving here from
the mainland state that Capt Waring
has been sent before a retiring board
and It. is now likely that the question
of what should be done with the of-

ficer If he still, refuses to do duty . In
the army win be answered by his
retirement from "service. " " '
; The board Is to meet in Chicago,
headquarters of the central depart-- '

ment, whither Capt Waring waa sent
sopn after the president's commuta
lion. ,

;
.

,:
;

" ' :.

Officers of the board are CoL Henry
O. 8. HeisUnd adjuUnt-genera- l; CoL
Samuel Reber, Signal ' Corps: Lieut-Co- l.

1 Henry A.: Shaw .and Lieut-Co- l.

Paul E. Straubi Medical Corps; Lieut--

Col. Clarence H. McNeil, Coast ArtiP
lery Corps, and M4J: ' Arthur. . W.
Browne, ? Judge ' advocate recorder.
Ma js. Theodore Lysterand Peter C
Held Medical Corps, are detailed as
vrltnesses- - before tie' board.

h ir;'

f.
An' order fof the'dlstrlbutlori'of the

v.irrant for IZOu.olCreceived oa Wed-nr.-sd- sr

ty the local U. S. attorr.ey's
rrcbably will be the next ard

f'jutl step la. transferring to tni gov-

ern the title to the , Irwin site
on nhich Honolulu's new federal build-Iij- F

be located ' 'is to --
l

Federal Judge demons on Wednes-Cz-y

afterioon decided the last of the
Oifptited claims. against a portion' of

' the site, finding for the W.,Gnwin
Kttate Company, Ltd. yThls leaves the
Irwin es.tatevwinner in Its actions

19 disputed rlaliSs. V l;' i'--"

!

"

TGUCE COUHT NOTES

litutekin, the Russian-wh- o severe-
ly carve J. tU wira a few days ago
ccd nearly tilled hlsilf with a knife,
la cut cf Ce hcsritsl.and back at tte
rc'J;?, t till: n. He ;will te arraigned
tefore tte grand Jury.-- .

,

Attorney William B. PIttman was
' fcu.d r-il- tv in tte police court" of
teedless driving' as .the result of an
Occident between his -- car and one
driven ty J. J."DIas recently at the
corner ct Alakea and Queen atreets
nnd fined 525. - On a cross-complai- nt

brought by Pittmaa, charging Dias
wlih taking the rltt of way, the lat-

ter was tried and discharged. - :

; Two Sctcfield so;a:ers, C. Creith
and Georra RcbousU, both xof Com-- I

any I I. Z2zi Inrantry, vrerexarrested
ca King street, near Dowsett . lane.
by. rolicemen J. IL Stuppleben and
Manuel Snrith. who say the : soldiers
were
ro

drunk and creating , a j

uh house. CTeith Is accused of'
putting pedestrians from the side-
walk, menacing them with stones and
of haTlng drawn knife on the offi-
cers when they arrested hlmr r
4 s

li

general

LETTERS "

H3 REASONS

- Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

I Sir: Supervisor Lojan'a excuse In
the-- Star-Bulletin- g of the ; 10th for
turning down the City Planning Com-ri;s!c- a

.In : "ewltcbir'. Circle Drive
was not especially interesting, but his
reasons would be. ;

e? pectf u!Iy, , ; ;

; JOHN-F- . G. STOKES. J:

! daily nEr:i;;DEns-- i

Expert chiropodist rm. 4, Elite btdg.
i Adv. i - v :

Expert nanlcurtxt Union barber shop,
r Adv. :. -' '
j Dont forget to call 1431 today for
I Love's delicious Cream Bread.
! , Uake tome ot today's want ad
I serve YOU by anr;erlnj t few of

them ; .. V.v V- v

Wanted Two more, passengers to
cuke up motor party around Island,

.. at t M.V UUI., An u yuviN
" Pi If v;-Adrs-::

4 - ?. , ! For Dlitin. WatarJ nire'r Raol
Ceer and 5 all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. SMa Water Wotta Co.

noxouTUT .'CTAK-muxrrm-
c. Thursday, jaxuauy xu jjit.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
" CABLEGRAMS;

GERMANY. ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS. Jan. J.t-O- o the western front
the weather cleared somewhat today,
permitting -- sighting- for long-distanc-e

fire of artillery. Both side engaged
In lively duels in many places. '

- On the; eastern front Prince Leo-pold- 'a

command Clear weather also
favored artillery activity y In . various
places. Renewed, hostile attacks on
both sides . were completely reputeed.
Night advances of ; Russian raiding
detachments between , Frederkhitadt
and the road from Mitau to Ola! were
fruitless. The Russians In a .dense
snowstorm succeeded in recapturing
the small island of Glaudon, north of
Tlltut taken ' from them Janaary 4.
Further advance against the west
tank of the Dnena was prevented.
" Archduke Joseph's front Carpath-
ians The enemy is defending tena-
ciously the valleys leading from the
JBerecka mountains Into Moldavia. In
spite of unfavorable weather and the
difficult terrain our troops, have
pushed ack the enemy every day
step by step. Also yesterdav on both
sides of Caslnn and SusitI valleys
strongly constructed positions with
barbed wire were taken by hand-to-han- d

storming and maintained., in
spite of desperate counter attacks. '
vVon Mackensen's army Is taking ad-

vantage pf the victory of the Ger-
man and Austrian troops bavmg ad-

vanced further northward and de-

feated the hostile rear guards, arrivr
lng at Putna sector, where the enemy
holds the opposite bank in a few posh
tlOnS. 'J, -- : '";'' ';' ' ?
c On both sides of Fudenl the Rus
elans have been . driven to the Cran-gena-Os- tri

"line. Galreaska has been
captured , by storm and held against
night attacks. ' ;

poctor otrengznen

Time Many

A Free Prescription You Can Have
V , Filled and Use at Home. : .

' PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Do yon wear
glasses? - Are yon a victim of eye-

strain or other eye. weaknesses? If
so. you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to ; Dr. Lewis . there is real
hope, for you. . Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through, the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
lays, after trying it:. "I was almost

not!
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and : my - eyes da- - not r
any morew At night they would pain

nows they feel fine all
time. It was like, a miracle ta me."
A lady. who It says: The

, Beemed .. or wlth6ut
glasses, but using this prescrip
tion for fifteen days seems

thousands who-we- ar glasses can now
discard them .In a time and
"multitudes more Vrwill - be able . to
fctrengthen their t eyes o aa-.t- o .be
spared , the and expense of
ever flasses.1 Eye troubles of

A.

:

.The booty reported yesterday
ed 9 ofricera. and S4 . f

i caanca and 10 machine prat ;t '

- On the Macedonian ftvu, r all
comparatively quiet '

t J t

GERMAN ARMY t JIEADQUAR-- 1

TERS, Jan." 10. Today was rainy and
stormy and there was activity on "

this front Some artillery duet along p
the Ancre. -

A

East front Prince army f

Stronger Russian attacks today south- -,

west of Riga and numerous advances I

of Russian between the
coast 'and Carocl Lake. . All fruitless.

Archduke Joseph's front The Rus- -'

and Rumanians have tried in;

'

ain to recapture ine ne gnu posi-- ,

Hons on both sides of Susivata valley ri Olives vr? . f r
Uken from attacks . Salted Almonds
were launcnea wnn bu-qo- s iorres uui , v -

'with bloody losses ' and the Clear Green Turtle en Taase
enemy been further back cream of Cauliflower an Crntons

and south of Casinu (Kaalno) i . r
valley in the last two days, Coring Broiled Chicken ' Halibut.
which six officers Jind $00 men fell ; Maitre D'Hotel- -
into our hands. y

i rjoiied Red Snapper, Oyster Sauce
ton Aitcienseu i iuj us giucu

a footing on the left bank of the
Putna after - taking Focsanl and is
near Fundenl, having forced the de
feated enemy to give up his positions
behind the Putna and retreat behind
the Sereth river with $50 prisoners

orated Furniture
larg
Tourists purchase

'""i!? rankfc Elhere our ,

night at Salad,; French Preatag

been repulsed.

; ; DRILL TODAY IN ARMORY

. Drill by the 1st Company," Coast Ar-

tillery of the National Guard, will be
held this afternoon at the armory in-

stead of st Fort De Russy. Equip-
ment will be issued to men of the
range and plotting sections at thU

: time.

front

l eiia now ;ip

m In

many descriptions may be
benefited by following the sim-

ple rules.; Here is. the prescription?
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. -- .Drop one
Optona. tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve
this-liqu- id bathe the eyes two
times, dally. You should notice
eyes clear up right ilrom
the start and Inflammation will quick-
ly If your eyes are bother:
lng you, . even a little, take steps to
save them now " before" it Is - too late.

blind; could see to read at alL J Many hopelessly blind might - have

water

dreadfully; the

used atmos-
phere haxy with

after
everything

reasonable,

little

Leopold's

detachments

glana

them.

north

StriW

wonder-
fully

perceptibly

disappear.- -

been saved if they had cared for their
eyes tin time.' .'" i ';: -

"' NoteJ Another prominent Physician
to whom' the above article waa sub-
mitted, said: rOptona Is a very,rre-markabl- e

remedy; Its cdnstitueni in-

gredients am well known to eminent
eye specialists land . widely, prescribed
by i them. The 4 Tnanufacturers guar- -

clear. I can even read the fine prinM antee it to atrenginew. exewu ,KPr 4

irlthdut : glisses' It Is believed that cent. In one week's rtne In,, many; inj

trouble
getting

:t.i

stance or refund the money,;.- - It. can
be obtained from ; any good druggist
and is one of the :very- - few prepara-
tions'! feel should be kept pn,handfor
regular use In .almost eTery, family.:

Ad v.' . -- . i , H i'---:

v

;:'V: .?cA;v-- ''K'V

5..t;v4-:--'- i. v. '. -- A - -- ' !. - :

"who wish - to

1

some of - these pieces
may do'so with the assurance that '

the; packing and will
haye our most careful attention. 4

-- . I

:

AdT ... . . :' ;;v iv; ; I . :., ... ... .

; v'-;--k - v,' : a:: 1--- y:.;- 5- -!
.
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IMHIMllfllS

at t
"On the Ceach at Walklki- -
CABARET "AND DANCING
TABLE DE HOTE DINNER

' ..v'fl.W !
... ... , s

; v:V;.-.MENU.-
. V, '

Fruit Cocktail an Josephine

Counter )

failed
has pushed j

fo

Baked Banana au Burre
Stuffed Bell Pepper Demi Glass

.
-

Roast Spring Chrcken, Saga Dressing
Prime Ribs of Beef an Jus -

Potato-- Bean.
thlScedonian ! Celery

i.

i

handsome;

warding

stances

a eaai Alia a v. s toiu Mauvu v a e.v

Parfait a la Dutch Hot Mince Pie
FancyjCake

' Cafe Nolr

Adv. - t

an. TINDALL

IS HEARD HI

A cable received here' tf- - relatives
of Capt E. I TIndall, former maater
of - the , British steamer . Kestrel, who
signed on ss the4 new skipper of the
Japanese "Jinx" freighter Gozan Maru,
which left here December 11 for Vladi-
vostok via Muroran, for bunkers, says
the Goran arrived at; the island; of
OgasawartJInsa. 40 or :' 60 miles off

. vWith. Yokohama, and 46ft or 500 milea Jrbm
to four ilmcnn'-iil;- -

your vCaptTTindali in hlscable' reported
the voyage to have een helyter- -

ror,! or words to that effect-Whethe- r

the unpleasantness of the trip was
due to storms or a "refractory; crew
was not stated, ' Tlndall had expected
to be back In Honolulu by February, ,

but at this rate 4t wilj be nearer April
before V he retufis. '.He' planned .'to
leave rthe ship ' .on . reaching.,; ladl- -

vostok. .t.--:

CITY EUSINES3 AND Jt-- H
t :NOTE3

rA resolution- - accepting; the Lord--.
Young Company tld- - for'
the paving of Beretanla .from: King- - to
?uoanu, ; was aaopiecri- - .;

Circuit Judge Coke's trial "Jurors are
wanted in' courts at a o'clock- - tomor--

'row morning.---- v . -f
-.

""'"'
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.SUPERVISORS

'Engineering

M f$ J I '

BisKop Street' 'i: j r -- TBux on ii

J V - ja--w-r Mil' .a---n B--i
'

n n hi i mi mit i! - t-- tV ' '71

"i... r " - -.' : I - - ,

President jWilsoaappointei Kim-- , Nearly $10,000 for the relief of Pole
brough" Stone of Missouri federal war iose "rts s''-rr- . zizt;t :

trict-Judg- e at St. Louis. T

'' T ' ' ' ''''- v, '- "

1

;

-
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.mass ce-ting-' at FSihd .la:
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sin point ot artistic Deauty. unique Gscin rnn
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woncman
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Hawaii moves TOWABi) rnoiuniTiox.

f hor.'bj rnngpeaaional action or a role of the
i people Kerr, It is crfdent that Itawaii will more into
v th bite-. prohibition column before lonjr. .

The bent information obtainable: from '..Waithing--;

ton iii that there U cornnaratitelV maH'. hone for
, -

--ur.v legislation at mi ncagion. out very raurn nope
" 'for t he net f ion. 1 1

' fa ' a il I powihky however,
r, that tlie' eonpHng of Hawaii and Alaska together

jr may gire reason for immediate action btv thin Con-- 1

v grew. If the dryM bill pax? the hmy favorable
V jenate art ion in virtually certain. ? "'
7 ?'b rapid are the atride" of prohibition 1hat the

great liquor interests of the country are ori the verge
' of paniej They are ready to. thrpw the fiiloon over--i

Iward ; ready to make any' concession that will save
their diatilleriea and brewerJea.; ,'' V ;

For, instance, t he Xationa I Model License League,
. controlled by, these big intercut, met in LouirilIe

; early' thia month.' Concerning its meet ig, a de
1 ' patch ay: :J " ,;:-

lJOVlSVTlfUE (Kj.), January 2. At the annual meet--Y

ing here today of the National Model License League,'
plans were announced to curtail and modify the re--

' tail liquor business In order to make It conform readily
...to. public sentiment throughout the country. The plan,

,. . has been Indorsed by the National Wholesale Liquor
v v ' Dealers Association of America and by a majority of

the brewers of the United States. , ,
-'

The plans Include "reduction In. the number of retail
'" liquor licenses; the automatic removal of lawbreakers

. from the liquor business Immediately irpon. conviction
; of violation of law; fixing1 of reasonable license fee's;

j- Issuing of licenses In such form as to be wholly inde-- ,
Ipmltv.t r f political Influence for renewal, and making
whatever chances In theYetaJl liquor businesr as may

; be necessary to meet the1 demands of public sent!
' J' ment. v ; :y.:::-;r- -

V nov di.Terent ia this abject Spirit from 1 fie. hold
: defiance with which the intrenched fajtaina of'lJooxe

used to confront the efforta of the "reformer r For
generhtionR the,; big liqnor ; Interests

"

have' been
Fteeped in politic; have defendexl xfnd' Sheltered
law breakers; have worked industriously to increase
instead of lessen licenses; have refused concessions.
ltut.thev are on the run now.

CoK C P; Iaukca's appdintmqhtby the president
g secrc-'inr- of tlie territory is it concrete evident

that tl.f r'lvcrnor's standing in Washington with
Mr. W'il
v.r.i:. ;

tiv.ry, vl

its '.
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Prcmctcs Trade thinks, for.
..s ! rino fliriivniid Kolji
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1.11 the lastvnrinute leaved everytlnnjr ;

davs t are crowded full arid the rush and
aiirry c;;;. - lots of details to. be forgbtten.3"

..: i the merchant docs mate the"
I:r.t l:o r..' --ht and public does not secure ;

the f crvico'ihr.t'i. ii:;ht' just aswell haif'Cii.wl Lv.-l- n. , s.hould.be. signaled by rcarlvM'
Publicity' .

' tK
Paid.l'nh.: ty is' Serviced

I'XCOVEUINO TH E "ltOJ! IS 1IXTTKKS- -

M it no anrprise to those who have leen following
the Hopp case" in the San Francisco papers that
the timnaji consnl general at San Francisco and
his associates have lieen found guilty of conspiracy
;o blow up ships and trains carrying munitions to
the Allies. '

Those on trial were Consul Oneral Franx llonn.
Vice-Cons- ul E. H. vori Schack, Lieutenant Wiihelm
von iffincken, an attache; Confidential Agent
Charles C (rotrley and his secret an. '31 rs. Mar
garet W. Cornell.

As witness after witnesH for the prosecution tok
the stand, there was revealed an amazing story of
activity by (ierman, agents, in which Tae (iernian
consulate wis plainly involve!. The work the
IT, 8. secret service was indicated the perfection

detail with which Crowley and his fellow-agents.- !

had been tracked. The evidence Hullt up against
them waa overwhelming. : Their movements , were
shown to be in close connection with the dynamit
ing jobs or attempted jobs. - Documents, letters and

a

local 1

a In

the.

consented
president,

fcc Mrs.
F.

some of

Pock

matter been in mass that transport this morn- -

when Crowley the for the his Mm: state that vessel will arrive

only course was general blanket denial, which
iuz onset aimoKi every poinr in nis ue-iia- st ught at ocjock.

nlnl linl Pt at the of
, . r .v . ! I flee say that will dock
niul. v

'
". . ;i la 4t nrnhahlv aatl mm

i The main of and his time on She is ,38

.in were M. Breft Is on
not" jobs or by other and ft Is

a 4hW i rflffin ih '.tlllMt. will
' '.i i piace oi jonn f.but to secure Jo this f.-k

, to be 'used in it on of the j ; large of

ing ,: , , v V , . .
' ! for from Marine

the of fered for.

prove that alter jobs had been
off, the today la for
unma n nffliinla (n I M

of monejr td the men who did the jobs
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similar collected Thomas' received
stand defense the

to.
thA viinMiiAy trWrAntrmUrf -- Officials quartermaster's

the Thomas

defense Consul-Oener- al Bopp Monday. bringing

acate itfai agent employ 'vkfry, the
bired'to' do dynamiting' illegal predicted

mMinW miinftlAtia' the Cavalry

information trafficinfor-- ijoi. uiuuoyie,

jmation .Ijenalf exceptionally number

violated.: Manila; the
Against (his,1 government evidence torpa for GuamQ Ma- -

dyriamitTng pulled hrx. r..lsed
coriftdential agenia'of consulate throughV advices Honolulu

A(WWtfthetkiWl nivmlnf follOWSI

fabric widenco
flmnan ortcials Iilankef

X6 discredit! evidenci.,
apparent Oerman

Jt.seriesf damning cotnef

t.

an4

den ons lis stran?e ever fiction, or i J.,

motlv'fo plots
. pexicd safety; of States.

zna

TMHcntlv iheinrv took the latter viewTo exnlain Il Frank Lteut a
their
muelu

j

on the of incidence wasl' and 'wife; jaJ
The conviction I C.y R: Richa

rv.,"'.A,n4I.I.AM Snio MmntlrIf WHIB W"
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convincing necessary that such and 1 teacher: Vaughi
toleratei tTteseTSan

L- iw M - J.. Briggs. Mrs.,-James-
. and

ui.t wuowuc, uuiu- -
- TfnM'B .And children:

oer me sieutns wortea upon euuiu i and' ttena Miner.' r j

after the' beginning of the war.( The Lieut. Fay case.
the SlahT c,; and particular; the rpnTrapen ana
Bov-e- d cases, have shown ' any "reasonable
doubt that these plotters felt that had
the of government in their nefaridus
operations. Xot until the United estates
plots which led into the very doors oi embassy
at Washington did the German goyertnt'diaarovr
responsibility, for or sympathy with the law-brea- k;

was for United governmenf6n
to the malefactors sternly! to reveal
the amaiing extent' of their .work; stinging
rebuVe to German thi'oogh for, re

of Papen Boy-e-d then followed. . .r

:rcn$ by
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ALLEGES ljLLET

DIDilllill'CE
Other Ltrsoa8 - wLo narrowly mus

possible serious injury, from; the'
random bullet fired ; Policeman
Dauf els last Friday night' oh Kaaiiu- -

Etreef When-Kaimo- a, a fugitive
refcrn school boy-w- as shot -- and
cavst tave corne th attention

ouu uWle.c. 'V'owt "u. wtivn.; TA.AM
of TJ.eo. H., Davie s & Co., j who yere
worklr.g'.Ia the hardware department
the n:ht of, f (r, .

Acs'wS Just his desk. and
gone home, was still busy

'in.the office when the bullet
through, .big : plate glass .window,

diasonally across a desk where
both, tad been working &
utes before itself lir

Inter--J
esting story of

IWhen I th first shot; I
sat up antf oofc notice.

no' sitting In big place, all alone
all lights, on, thinking thar some-

one outside was taking pot-sh- ot at
yoji; When I heard the next ballet
tear. through, the glassirjthoughtseTji
ously of getting behind one of the
Iron safes. Then heard ;boy
scream soon learned cause
of shooUng. t The ' bullet dldnt
glance; came.' rights through .the

.window.,,: l-;' i:-?,- ; .
'Chargta Are Filecf ;

civil commission
Is learned that no have

been against; either
Daniels Officer Ocampo. . The

may an officer 30
.jdaya, r charges "preferred to
cItII , commission "'body

set a date for a hearing, within
20 The sheriff cannot discharge,
that power lying withthe commission,

he can demand- - resignation and
It would also seem that

tne aosence cnarges being prefer

QUEEN HEADS EEDLEUC::i GUILD

IflEffillilli
Oreanlzatloff ei tbe branch of

Needlework Guild of
nearly perfected. Mrs. John

Wood Stewart, of
guild and one of its mainsprings for
30 years, now risitor Honoluht

morer of the local work, announc-
ed todajr outline of the organiza-
tion.

Queen to
be honorary announce-
ment being with much cor--

d iality . by wor Walter
Dillingham been elected

a number of ricc-preslden- ts.

representing every are
be named later, which have
already been chosen. Mrs. A. Lore

secretary Tenney
treasurer..
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: Ma. Hugh D.Wise 25th
try t Capti , U.. CL.,Merrlam .. general

as conceived in Cant Infantry;
LleutLester d: Eakery intantry.

sister. Miss Isabel Jiaker;
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Six officers '. the r detached list,
TnntnlantL Included

ertU the States order placing

these

'Paid

mar.u

Gosling

the'

just

Prom

ments and will y the next
tranaport from hTey
are ' as. follows: x;

First Lieut William R,v Schmidt f

the 32nd infantry; ; .
- v

nret Ueut William ii.-- Jones, : Jr..
the 2nd Infantry., t Wr:'""-

First Ueut , Karl Greenwald,

l First Lieut John , the
1st Field . : ; . '

nrst Lieut Davids CaiQ. tne
9th Field Artillery.; : iv-f

First Ueut Ernst . Sediace,. tne
9th Field Artillery.-'-'- . ,:

The . following, officers vof the, local
department will sail the next trans
port for the . mainland, reporting , for
duty the Western department: ,

First Lieut: jWilliam A., JlcCulloch,
22nd Infantry. , itr&

f aaqmas spencer,
Infantry ''? ' '" "'

First Ueut. Percy Desbonf 1st Field
. , a . ,

tAM

artillery, relieved from duty
Field Artillery

dered, Francisco.

Offlcea installed
Honolulu Chapter

held o'clock
evening;
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r LKIIi HERE
V' f

The : foJlowInr ; section ores Wen ts
hte ben named: '

Mrs. WlUUm A Lore, Mrs. A. G. M.
Robertson, Mrs. F. E. Steere, Mrs. Arr
thur Van. . M Iss Eleanor . Sturgeon,
Mrs. Robert Dubbin, Mrs. J. S. B.
PratV Mrs.. F. J. Lowe, ;Mrs. A.' A.
Hcbson. Mrs. Jessica T. Pascoe, Mrs.
C, L: Force. Mrs. George A. Brown;
Mrs. J, q..Zabriskle.

Each section president represents at
least 55 members and 110 garments.
so tuat, .Mrs. Stewart estimated this
morning, the league, already numbers
mora than 1500. She la confident it
wty do a great and useful work in
Honolulu; ' ' ;

There will be another meeting, on
Saturday at 10 . m. at the Y. W. a K,
to which the public Is : cordially In
Titeo. .suggestions are encouraged.

f o unusually Interesting talks' by
mainlanders , featured the r Rotary
Club's regular' weekly luncheon today.
J. It. Ellison of the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua Company, told something
of the great Chautauqua business that
nas grown up in tne last tew ecaaes.
and --John Wood Stewart of Glen
Ridge, N. who is in Honolulu part
ly to look Into the possibility for a silk
manufacturing- - Industry hereV dwelt
Briefly, on that topic and added some
thing of South Ataeriea and of the fa
vorable Impressions hL has received
here.- - ,. v'. .";.'.

: Mr .EIHsoo. Tevealed, to the Rotar-ian- S

something of the financial guar
antees with which William Jennings
Bryan Is surrounded when he goes
lecturing on the circuit The peerless
Nebraskan geU the first, 2G0, which
comes "through the gate" and one-hal- f

of the proceeds over $500. That:Is
a -- very; fairv contract, . the - speaker
added, "and he might get a great deal
more if he 'wishes to" v gouge, - but
Mn- - Bryan ia hot a gouging man. ; He
gives away more speeches ; than he
makes for par. However, he manages
to keep -- the ;.wolf from the door by
making two or three of these specehes
c day at the rate I mentioned." :

Ellison-- , said that he has been sent
here by the Chautauqua .managers, to
study up Hawaiian conditions and pre
pare ror nawauan xeaiures on iue cir-
cuits. He ;eatd: that 'while Hawaiian
music is: popular, some of the music
passed Off as Hawaiian' is. not bona
fide and he Is here for a first-han- d

Insight Into-Islan- d matters..,'-- -

Mr. Stewart said, that he has hot
made up his mind a to the" , estab-
lishment Of a silk Industry here, but
IS getting" all the .data' together;

. "In any case,", he assured the busi-
nessmen present," "we , would not
cofne in on a big scale.: .1 realize hat
thc labor supply here Is ' limited and
we are not in business to take labor
from others; Our establishment would
he but a small one, whlch'would not
Interfere with the labor supply of your
Interests fn Hawaii.": s : : - ; - v,

Stewart added that he had had some
thoughts, of, spending a large 'amount
of his time here, but that the coast-
wise navigation law?, preventing pas-
senger travel to and from the coast
have deterred him. , He' referred to the
laws as "ridiculous." -.' s ".''.'f f'-

'j

The first meeting-for- ti.e year 1917
of the League - for Good Films takes
place Friday- - at .3 . o'clock at - the
Uhrary of Ilawait ;'

Tbe work -o- f-the league --his been
fully discussed In the" papers ati'varl-ou- s

times and . Us organization a few
months; ago, but few people realize
the constant effort necessary in. keep-
ing the flame of public Interest
aroused, say Its backers.
.Jhe principal work-o- f the. league

has been (Centered upon the. Friday
afternoon 'matinees at , the- - Uberty
theater and.In order to make this a
success it Is necessary for much pub-

lic ..sympathy, and support to - be,
brought to" the front This Is' many
times very difficult, to get The pub-

lic school j children are the matinees,
ardent attendanta, but ai the price of
their admission has been cut to a
minimum the results are meager.
::m-.:

, Two; cantonlers have been put to
work repairing' the. belt road at Ki-pa- pa

Gulch, Chairman k Arnold of the
.road cbmmittee stated when Informed
that complaints had, been heard that
the condition of the road there waa
becoming dangerous. .

-
V

improved lota 8ox70.5 feet

I'L'

Built m

Rented for $23.00 tind $22.50; Buy them,for $4800.00.

1015.

Tel, 3688 ; Sfiriffenwald Blcbr..

(REV. 7. D. WESTERVELT

H h WILL LECTURE AT Y. V.
iRer;;;w;-p.iVftmnV'wnV'iectttr- e

at the, Y. W. C' A. this evening on
Early History of Hawaii! He wlir

go back about 100 years for his be the masked Lair to given there
ginning, taking legends as the foun
dation of the history of the people of
that day. Re Mr. Westervelt ts an
author of many books on legends and
la entirely familiar with his subject
The last lecture, given. by It J. Baker,
was well attended, more ; than ; 129
members of ; the f association - being
present. So much Interest waa creat-
ed at the last meeting that tt Is ex-
pected that a banner crowd will be
present to hear the talk this even-lo- g.

ir; ,' :';;;:"; .. v,-;
"' ' ,

4 V

'
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Stock
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I TO
OAfiCE HUSIC

Five" members of. Company I, lt
Hawaiian Infantry, National Guarrt.

U1 furnUh the music for - dancing
next Saturday evening at - the attTOirjr
In b
under the auspice of . the Knl&ted
Mens Clah.i xa-.- ;

V---- '

t Sgt Bruce Wv Sheldon, sergvant
Instructor of the - regiment Vn
charge of the dance and promli a
good time to nil who attend.

-- Charged with concealing and other
wise handling- - opium. John Pinto,
pleaded guilty in federal court thU
afternoon and was sentenced to ooe
month in prison and to pay a fine of

100 and - 'costs. v - s

(Tf)

departmerits

2.

Like the prototype of onr symbol, the Banyan
; me, the Trent Trust continues to
sxv and branch out into new fields of service
to Its clients. ; '. 1

f
1 ;:r

. .t : r v -- V i
The following1 brief snmmary of the work of;

each department xwiU be .valuable information
to many to whom the activities of :,a modern
trat company have been heretofore

' of a mystery. '-

- C:-.- ) ; V ' yrl-:-r'-

: .:;'v .

trusts r: ;. '.'r--- -
:;V;'-::Ur:- :':

Ltitl a4vlc aitf asifstaaea la tfea aaklat tf Willi: atfatlaUtraUaa
' ' .' .Vat Ut: (whtrt (hit Miaay U apaaiatH avtaatar. tka Wilt
? - will at aVawa as fraa af aara); saartfiaaiaia at aiiaara aatf

latonaattati; trastMiajaa. : ; , t ; - .. ; .-
v-

t ,

.; ...".i '.i.'";i;-'t.- '

CORPORATION ' .1
Trailctthlat far laatf aaMara ar aatftr aafaaaiaat: raaaivartalaiaaa liaaitfatiaaa: aftat far ; traaifar aitat;
ratlurar af itturitiaa; Steal aiaat . , ' .

Z f.

..'-
r; Camaattit aatf aiariaaaar atfvica at t tka sarrtaaa af all kladttt atearttJai, aaaa's, ataefca aaa aiarttaita. .. .: , --

'

Y Baiti aai aarslar araaf valuta, far tka starata af maaay. Jewelry,
valaabla aaaert; family silver aae sraeiaus kaea-iaae- t. De- -

satitary far atcrawa. ? -- : . . v -- -

v L.

Buylai' aarf telliai at araaerty far retia'eata aaaT
" ;tV,,r ,',.' iavettmeat auraefes. Leaea1 aeaetiaUd.

::-- - .: - .
4 .....

REAL RENTALS
fteatint aa Uasiaf afaamea aai haifam freaertiel. affleevapartnents. ete.i Eatire eliarie take a af tbe eelleetiea af reata
aa" ttiaulaUf atretatife aaaia.

BUILDniCr
Y A aew ta take car af the alaaalaf aaa suitdlaf. M- -
A tia af the eatraet aad laaarvitiea af tae eoaitruetlea afteaiH ia Haaalala. -

inrSURANCE ;

COMPANY MEMBERS
FURNISH

aid

Company

something

ESTATE

'Sf' 'A' ,I,f,,f." Caiualty laiufaeea la mett reliable eemeaeiet.Payareat at frelufflt wfeea Saa. raaawala Ukaa eara af, eta.

LAW Aim ABSTRACTS ; 'k'W:iW---
l '&?

V i v I,tU MVel,'B': --r'"t f tedi, nartftftt aai alt atfter left!- ,, Seeuateats; aeUry aualia. , . .r" - ,,

. ."-- Y;'..' - ; .,':'; ' , :' '
.. - ' - '' ' ;"'""'

r
You are invited to call personally for any furth

'Cr. information
'

as to how thi3 ..company , may,
best serve' you; VJ c 7 3 l - y -

7 r r--: :.
:

- 5, -

Xapltat V :

v v

iioo,ooo.oa

.

.

-
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'fl;icMAf?p h. TnzfiT,"-,ica- . ;
CHAS. GrHEISER. JR TREAS.

Y I. H. BEADLE, SECY. ; ;

a a.

'.

.tr'

' WALLACE SILVER gives satisfaction because ,
pat--

ire oeauurui, it resists wear, It il guaranteed and prices are
reach of all. - : . ''.:.;--- '

VIEIRA JEV7ELRY CO , Agents. 113 Hotel St.
, . j-

-:
, , ,

Henry

Real

financ

Y

Estate

; :

-

for Sale
i al I y c o m pi e t ed ho u sea t

Lot 75x1 50 i mar ihe e
u:Y!Y' ' : o Y j v- ''. ') :,.'' N': v -'- .- V"

Price $1200
V'Yw-- ; ' '!.' V ; YY "T v ' Y W .Vy Y .:V Y

Particulars at our "of fice.

HenryfftatMm
Cor. Port arid Merchant Sts.

" r

ial

i6uselrnsfC6.i;Lid

Honolulu, T. IL
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BEGINNING SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 13TH

fqilHleaillfliriie 8fa u'dlevi Hi

Kg
TALENTED MUSICAL ARTISTS

V: Comedy. Sketch Artists

4A Y GRANI)' ;

HIGH WIRE TANGOIST ;

UJill Clcronco
"SOIIE EirTEETAnJEB"

he BY

.3"

II II

J

Us

Taking Things Easy

GENUINE SURPRISE

Pe

TEAMP COMEDIAN

O si o t : Colocted Moving
"

u , . Doors Open 7:30; Pictures, 7:45; Vaudeville Begins :u
POPULAR PRICES 20, 30, 50, 75 CENTS. . SEATSNOW ON SALE

C1 - ,: -

t - -rf- --

L0

Degnon

Ambrose-an- d

ouVoJ Picture

Try

DAIOEL FROHLIAN

the ccREr:;;, ror: :c" emotional star-K- 1 ;V

IN

'' " ' "' B6:-S.S-
Gr "

A

;

r

" r

'--j f

V

J .4

;

t :lf.icrif.cing wife who pits herself against the woman in the4stru:gle save' her

"," A' FREDERICK IIASTERPIECE - ?7 S: k ;

ilth Chapter cfrH.?
'TiriirinLOFEVIL'fPIlJAEKLY--,- ; :

V

; v Ioliing suimAY .

: 1 7

Ac

"Littls Lady Eileen" Mhv)';

- : . .: LIBERTY ; rf v-- U-S

Price: 10, 0, CD Cents. Xozc3,'0 Cents. - Phone 5060 - C - .Vr ,

ill-:-

.'Under the Abpices'of the 'Lcsriie fbrGood Filfns 'T

IIARY PICHrORD "HULDA FR0II '

TOAVELS: : l
'

Vv ,
,

Children, All Aes,' 10 Cents. ;

::"LL- - KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
--, - FIREWOOD AND COAU . ,

93 QUEEN STREET: ;'; -": ; ..-
-

. ? v." - J':- P. BOX 212

We arVellin twenty splendid lots .near the Oahui
Cuimtry CluWFor Y Vs

v.i

' -

? -

I w im

T

:

2 ta as m V: V

I

F 1

..7,:

A

:

-
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to

in

GEORGE K. FRENCH ; 1 :

Attorney and Counselor at Law
. 532 Fort Street ;

... ""Honolulu, Hawaii. : 1 ; I
t

George K. French, : (associated
for, the jast year; with Thompson,
Milverton v & ' Cathcart), announces
that he has Opened" offices at the
above addrera for the general prao-Uc-e

of.

in 7

Ccrcl:

III
111 m .

1 03

1,

i.v.:.,;:K
RESERVED

PRESENTS

'

,T1'

HOLLAND"
UcwOti'lh--

4j iMfc AMKmXIfW

- 25c, 50c, SI
iSLTCEE;Gfcfci,

coiMseis ..
APPRECIATIVE

; Appreciation of Governor Pink-ham- 's

recommendation of fatm as sec-
retary of the territory, not only for
himself and his nearest friends but
for all Hawaiian, was expressed to-

day by Col. Curtis P. laukea.
"It seems to me. says CoL laukea,

"that in this nomination the door is
thrown open for any Hawaiian who
desires to strive for a position of hon-

or and trnst. It ought to be an In-

ducement for Hawaiiaas to endeavor
to show themselves worthy of these
positions.

"It is a mark of respect towards
all Hawaiians when a position of (rust
Is offered one of them in the country
which Is no longer their own.

"I would . add," tufa Col, Jaukea,
"thJit I appreciate: deeply Governor
Pinkhara's nomination in that the idea
of putting Hawaiians into office is
due, largely to his effort and recom-
mendations" ? i f

" The newly named secretary would
suggest no policy of his office or gen-

eral plans, expressing the belief that
such statements before he , is con-

firmed would be. hasty.
He does not believe that the nomin-

ation will "meet with opposition from
Delegate J. K. Xalanianaole, now In
Washington, e en though the two are
of different political faith. The dele-
gate has always advocated Hawaiians
for the offices in the-- territory, he
says, and ': will probably favor it in
view of '.this fact.
Democrata Generally Approve

Honolulu Democrats generally aih
prove of the ayiqintment of Col, Cur-

tis P.' laukea by President Wilson as
secretary, of theterritory, the exclu-
sive "announcement of which was
made in Wednesday's Star-Bulleti- n.

(

,"I have not the slightest doubt that
the party will be friendly to the presi-

dent's action-
,- says U L; McCandless.

"Personally, I believ that Co!.' laukea
Is well fitted and Vbirqualifled to fill
the position." '.

Circuit Judgo Aahford thinks that
CoV laukea. Is eminently qualified for
the secretaryship: that , he is the
"best qualified man in the ranks of
the Bourbons to discharge the duties
of the office., v . . rV..;v.

V Other well-know- n - Honolulu Demo-
crats today expressed similar; i:
ions. ,;v' ; ,1 y 4; -.a iv-- M ?f ;

i
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CASCAUETSl FOR

TttMTf
UiUlilll
7: , - --

.. v

they're Fine! iivenYour Liver
. and BoWantlxret

: ; m
No Headache, Sour Stdniatch,

K Bad Cc!d or: Constipation
i--i

Get' i io5ntbox..
row whether, in the head or any

part of the body are quickly . over-

come by urging the , liver: to action
and keeping the bowels free of poison.
Take Cascarets tonight and . you will
wake up with 'a,' clear nead ; and your
cold will be i gone. Cascarets .work
while , you sleep;-- : they .cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested rood . ana roui gases; wise
the excess bileilromr the .liver "and
carry pff the, constipated; waste nat
ter and poison irom ine Doweis.
h Remember; the quickest way; to get
rtd of, co!d is one' or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the eystem. Get
a 10-ce-nt box at anf drug storeijon i
forget the chlWreia-i'.?rhey- 1 relish this
Candy ' Cathartic and It Js often'; all
that is -- needed to drive cold from
their little systems. Adr. -

' ' n
--

r- .m"m 1 i

5l4i,liilL!Sfl!J:.

OKI Lffi
, Another ' good-slse- d mall.! of 514

bags, will arrive Monday, morning ;in
the Oceanic liner Vehtnra, according
to a wireless ' received Wednesday . by
the local agency,: CJ' Brewjer & Com-

pany, 'Ud... and riven' out today. ; v

There are 7ir passengers- - for iJlond-hil- u,

652 tons of general cargo and 15
tons of express' matter, - .The freight
for this' port la the ".largest Drought
by any ; Oceanic boat- - .from " the coast
In a year or'more.' ' ';'':

The message says the Ventura "will
arrive off port about 2 &S0;-- . Monday
morning ahd will steam-for- i Pago-Pag- o

and Sydney at or2 o'clock hat att-erno-

She . will probably, Hock at
Pier 6. as repairs now - in,progress
there did ;not bother the' SoMfiaa, her
sister, ehiiv Wednesday, tS.'V

Members'bf the 'Honolulu Business
Girjs' Club will told a , meeting on
Friday afternon. at 5:SQy at the Y. W.
C. A; cafeteria.. Airs. : Annai Ford; will
address the club oa "Personal Assets."
Miss : Fairweather. Will, sing ' several
selections- - during the meeting and R.
E. Lambert will give " an original
sketch.". ysW )d: tyy-t- y --a

YEjU mnamed by expo
aure to Sttf.CosI xod X, Is i'a ! J a ) '

H qutciuyrcucreaoyMMi

linf Vt rnmfmt. Al
Your Druggist! 50c per Bottls. itstet tjf

I iTMUATl: -
'HI .1

--

. iT1

Prcgram beginning at 1:30 p. until!

Evening (two shows) S:30, and S:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM ! FOR , TOO AY

AND EVENING.
"The Elder Brother (two-pa- rt drama)

:, Essanay.' vv.h'- - rr:?;
"Eadgerea" , (drama)" Selig.. '

Terry. Tea Part (comedy) Vita--

graph. ' 'rFliveKa Dilemma' (comedy) Nestor.

For Office Supplies and Ap

pliances "f. Stationery, of t all

kindsArleighHotll St.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order, prompt attention whether
larce or small, we have omit nun- -

dreds of houses In thls:city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult, US. : ' 'V- :

; v w

-

MAYFLOWER
Brand ;.

PURE KONA
: COFFEE
Henry May Cor

1 Phone 1 27 1

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading "EngiishJapanes lagaalne
Subscription Rate 11.00 per year

p. O; Box 474, " : ' SO Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

KENNfcTrt AUfeXANUtM

SIttlnge by AppoIntmenta-82- 2.

Beretsiila : 8t.
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At 2: 1 5 o'clock
Honolulu's Amusement Center

J MR. FOX. PRESCNtS:

IN

At 7:40 o'clock

IT; '

"...

"SINSOFMEN'V;; .

A dramatic arrargnment cf the . svll mtn do and brinas homa strong
moral to mankind In general Added attraction for 4 daya only. .

MARY PICKFORO (Honolulu Darling) lnFRlENDS ' f

reissue of many when she was Just coming. to the front aa
a 'motion picture star, ; fJ0 y.Xli r. ;t

.

'

v ;v '
' ' :' AWe Hawaii

''

Tepical New' N;$lf ;: C:
,: v;.':t-- f

v

,

..5

- ; Notice 2 shows Saturday night 6:30-8:58- .

ft- . i

'.BSAUnrox; 'o'&nlrrA.ocions' .

Ituiani St, near Panaii Si, .

Spectatpqle

1

If'

Oi
dimaM Water7E0

Carafe vith

. oc3 jqiij srnZi ii.icluLu t; i
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.f ,v- -.

"Light ; weight, "Palm Beaches, Cotton Home-
spuns,1 and --Keep Kool Kloth, Pongee and Hajch
Silksj every thread pre-shriin- k, and built into
nobby suits that hold their shapes with hanfcet
wear and laundering. f ; .

. .. r

it
A Coats

-
all

.
ctra

.
well

. , - -
made, .faced clear back

. ,
to

i - '

;f rv;

'.:

... the side-seam-s. . ;,: , , ;. ; : .

Ttousers of Jsilk. suits lined all around seat;; . .

Inside of all suits finished so that you misht
weSr theiri inside but and still be well dressed.
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--T6t tb' tssregat "wealth of Ui

Great Northern's passenrers arriving r

today will stack op well OTer eight "f! jure a. ia the opinion of the palatial
:

peed Queen 'a officers, who said there '

are ' ao many . millionaires -- on : board
that the passenger list looks like a
Uradstreet directory. ; -
' " Purser Johnnie Ford looked '"over
the : list casually this mornlns; and ,

gare out the following; "Who's Who:"
AY, D. Skinner, traffic manager Spo-

kane, Portland Northern Pacific. ' ."'

L'Jtinner ia the "big tbler of the line
nhere traffic la concerned. I .

T. II. Foley and family of St. Pant
Winn. lie 1 a partner of Foley Bro-
th era, railroad builders, who built the '

X

Northern Pacific, Great Northern, Ca-

nadian "Pacific and other railway lines.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoniae II. Bordeaux.

lie Is a big Seattle hanker.' '; .

W, MV Greene. Cincinnati, vlce-'prest-i'e- nt ,

Baltimore k Ohio Railway, Airs, -

Creene is with hint - -
Dr. W. E. Minor, famous Kansas

City surf eon, Intimate friend of the
?rte Dr. Jctn.B. Mcrphycf Chicago. :

::ra. Minor ia with him. : ;
C. It McClave of Lewlston, Mont

VAz milling man. Mrs. McClare ac-
companies him .

F. A. NItcbey and family of Port-l- ; "i
r.d. Nitchey is the Northwestern ,

rt prrsentativa of the Crane Company
rf cticaro. Jle has joined' the Come

'.
I ck Clu'JM.avirg been here last win-- i

r cn the Crcct NortheriL. , "
Mrs! A. S. I TveiiU and son, James . -

Lce. They are here
: o fcr its Eeccni time, having come ':

.1 the l.'rcr Isst year. '
Hon. Ju i.'re J. V. Teetrefof Bever-- i '

1

Lcs Ar.jeks ccusty, Caiifor- - -

, : . Lc3 Arrcles and Santa
-. s S. U Tectzel accompa- -

:r. t-- J :.!rs. I J. Cricker, St Paul!
.l.cr is rrr.cral ir-- ? --ration, agent

Ti.L.'Ic railroad and
a hts r':? crews at work through- -

t th2"t..:. J Etstcs, Canada 'and
..'co f' r,-- : t: 3 Uland movie
- f : .:3 I..--

'. -t:r for l.'.s V

. v:
. ... 1', . 7:C3 p. m.

- r - i. ZZ, 8: CO p. m.
.. id, 10:C3 a. ra.

:'ta 10 ;.'ro.'."'

.

0

: - . ...

CcIIccticn of

.1 V,

r: tL: t. is Phctc jrspMc - -

Dig G cvd, r.lanv

Fellow! na Ts the passanstr list of
from San; Francises and fcui 'Pedro."

Adam. IUb Trunelmeo. v -
-- Armatrongr. W. R-- Great Falls, Mont
Arputrone. Mrs. W. R. - , '

Allen.-Jno- . K. Brookitne. Um
Allen. Mrs.' Jjio. K. . . : ,T
Appieton, Un E. U. la An elea.'
Adama, J. PnAletOB, Ore, . ;.

--

; Adama. Mrs. Jt. . -
Anderson. . J.l If,' an Franc laeo.
BurchelL Ml C Beverly HI 11a, CaL
Berkaon, U. Kaaaas City.
Berkaon. Mrs O. C

v Berkaon, R. h. '
Bricker. I , :

Bricker. Mra. J. ;.'

Bird. Mr. .Wou 6aata Barbara; '

Bower. 3. C, Oreat Falls. Mont.
Bower, Mra. 0. C
Bower. Ilaa. ' . - . : . ' v v
Bartlett, A. C, Cblcaa;o. ''
Bartlett.. Mra.. A. C. - , ,

Bray, C. "WV Philadelphia. . V

Bray. Mrs. c. w.
Blc knelt, It. F, Bolae, Idaho.
Blcknell, Mra. RVF. - f ; .

Bl van, Fred. Ban Mateov CaL. , A
Bray. W. 8n Francisco. . . .

Blley. 'K. Cbieavo. :.- -

Bailey. Mrs. P, Cblcaaro.
Bordeaux. Thoa Seattle. ir
Bordeaux. Mrs. Thoa. -

. . '
Bordeaux, Lucille.
Brown, H. P.. Great Falls. Mont, i
BrlafTt. Frank Denver, .Colo. '

Brlaas Mra. F. N. v
BrlKija, Mr Denver. Colo.. . . "

; Blrkenhauer, Henry. Ban Diejo. .. A
Bftm. H. D , boa Anreles. i
Bawlf, Mra. N Wlnnipe. Can. ; :

Bar':, Mtsa Kathleen. - r?Bojrics, Mlas Kva, New Tork.-- '

Bryant Mrs." Alice. Los .Anreles.
Bla.ln, Win. M,-I- o Aorelea.- - : '
Berkaon, Master W'Kanaas City. '
Barber, A. W, 6a.n Franclaco. f
Blackahear, Mrs. i. B., Morrllton, Ark.
Blackahear, Miss a
Blackahear. Mlaa Mary.
Batea. Chaa. F-- Honolulu. .' , ' '

Borworth, Mrs. U 8--, Portland.
Callahan, Mra. "W Seattle, -- . f

J

Colburn, J. W-- --Toledo, Ohio.
Colburn; Mra. J.--

Carey,.-j- . Cleveland, Ohio."
Carey, Mra. J. D. , :
Carey, Miaa. - '.;:.' k ;;

Cochran,' IL, Kanaas City, Mo.
Hchran, Mra. H. - . 's - .r

Cummins, H. A, Clinton, Iowa.
'Cummlnir,' Mrs IL" A. t . i . .'

-- .Chllda, . O. Wt-Nt- w Torkn V
,i iaiu, aib. ,&. w- J

Cheney, ji. a., rasaaena, yai,
Cheney. Mra. J I. Ai. j, ; :(,;. - ,
Chenev. Mlaa M.
Churchman. Mlaa Caroline. Walla W
- Walla,- Wash.. - - , v..v: -- ii
Carter,- - Geo. C, Pydney 'Australia..
Carter. Mra. Geo. C. r . .''
Carter. Master. "

CaJlajrhan, .Winifred, Seattle.
Cooper.-Dr- . B. Carrellton, Mo. A
Croesley, Mla C. M New -- York.
Cherry, . W.,- - Chicairo. v y

-'-
-

;
Conlon, .A. J No. .Yakima. Waah.;:,
Conlon, Mra, M F. -

Cook, Mra. B. A, Pasadena.. - ;

Coeswell, 8. T.. Wolf PolnMonL':?:
Copswell. Miss Alma. -

. - - i
Chets, Ulna Ellxabeth, Pasadena. y-V-

;

Colli son", W.-.- I. Los .ABrelea. -- -'
CoUison,, -- Ira. T,r." L. '" i
Church, II. 1, Union,Clty, Pa. r

"it '

a""0

" " --. v. o-- w

. . . . i A

Haiiah Viavs

1'

I O '

1C:3 Fcrt CW near Hotel

M..Mtr,MltMtMtMIHMIttllltMII)lllllll
k

.....................H

vno::oLULtr CTAMtnxrra

Kotabhi, Here .

:Great Koitbsra PaccsDgcro

-- fill

hm Great ' Northern, arriving today
via HHo: iJ;?P-

Ckarch; Xn. . ft U
Cochran. Major A-- U. ft A.
Chain. WW; F, OakUnd. Cat.
Caaer. J. J San Franelaeo.
Comwell. Mlaa Joaephlne, San Fran

' etaeo. -

' Clarke, Thomas, "New York.
Clark et Mrav Tbomaa.'

,'Crider, C. Lv, Dallaa. Orcein.
Cridr, Mra. C. L
Doyle. Loa Anaelea. .

: Delaahmutt. M, Spokane. Waah.
Delaabmott. Ivan. -
DUkaon. Henry. Chlcajo.
Dickaon. Mra. 'Henry. ;

Darllna. Mlaa Edith. Portland. Ore.
Dull, U M hot Anfelea. ...

, Dull. Mra, LM. ,. ;
Danforth. J. W, Loa Ana;elea.

'Dunn. O. C Loa An re lea,.
1 Dew It Mra. IL A. ehlld. Loa Anrelea
i Dowoer Rand. Loa Anretea.
1 KveratU Mra. Mary. Pasadena, CaL
: Kveratl Mlaa Mary. -

' Kveratt Harvey,
; Kaola,-Joseph- . San. Francisco.
, FUola. Mra, Joaepb,.San Franclaco.- -

I Klcock. .IC. Qy Chlcaro. . - - 'vUlcock, Mm. B. Chlcaro., ' ;
- Kdwarda.Mlaa &, Santa Roaa. CaL .
' Eric kaon, " Robert, Spokane.' Wash.
. Ford. Geow Lv. Cblcaro. 1IL
; Ford.' Mra. Geo. U - '

k ' Foley..
.

T 8t. PauL 1
a mm r. t

Foley, Helen; i . JFoley. It; IL ' i -- :.
; Fuller. --T 'A Kansas City, Mo.
r Fuller. Mra. Lv-A- .

; Fecheimer, F.- - Chlcaro.'
Fschelroer, MrsF.
Fuller, Mra Earl. Chlearo. .

v Flneh, Ilaroht'-Sacrament.7- : '
r Feder, Tprk CHy.
; ' Fllkina. Mlaa Edna,. Riverside. CaL i

Glf ford. Mrs.' Alios J, Hsnolula. -

Guberson, H.t V.- - Seattle.'' Wash,
; Griffith, MraD, Klamath Falls. Ore.
l oreene, w. Cincinnati, unio. -

Greens, Mrs,-W,- ' M. ,
r Glddlnrs F.IIt, .Los Anreles.

Gonoa, Jpoi- San Franclaco
Grace, 'J. T 8snta Roaa, ;Cai.

;' Grace, ' Mra. 3. T. .

llainea, Mrs. U: San Antonio. Tex.
. Hamlin G. W-- Cblcaro. 'Hadley, C...C, Phlladelphlar Par :

Hart,. Mra. --Aaniana, ore.
liaii. Mrs. Kuen, jsu lui. . ,

Hennerhan. Miss' Oi Jlonolulu.
HalL Mrs. M.. 8- - Kew York.

JHert A. NW. Chlcaro.' ' - ' :
Hert. Mrs. Ai W..-- ,r- - - i ,.

Harris. no-Plttsburr. Pa." ;

Harria, Mrs.. Jno. .

'? HarHaonij.H. TU: Cleveland, Ohio.
Harrisoiw.Mra ill. Ti' '

; Henry. JOeo.K Cblcaro ; .
jHenry, Mxa. Geo,-K.- - ;;

: Hlrach, 8 Kanaaa' City, 'Mo. . v ;
; Haley. ?.T., Ilonoralu. ' ' 'l,

Hanaeh, J. L-.-- Los Anreles.
f Jlarvey,. W.J.. Tocatello, , Idaho.

Harvey," Mra. J. W..- - .? ; -- .' ', .
i Jones.- - Mrs.-- : J, - WrHonoIulu. .

Jonea, Mlaa M". Si
June. H. F, Chlcaao.
Jones,1 Mat L W --Alhambra. CaL
Jackson. C.- - W4 Paaadena,-- CaL:

1 Jinderlee,- - C F, Diamond. : Wash.,
Kemper, I A- -, Miloi . . .-

-

KemperrMra. X. &.r : .f
.Keiths David Jr.-Sal- t Lake City.
Keith, Mrs. David. Jr. - c .; ;

, KeeL T. 8. Salt Lake City; 1 V 1 -
" Kurrerer, C. A-- Ban Francisco.

Kunr, jw tieienar modi. .
Kuhr.'Mra. J.-- 'Krelt. Dr. Hermori., Detroit Mich.

. Krelt. 'Mra. Harmon
Kfnjrabury. Krs. B. Ban Tranclaco
Klata, Mre.-Henry- r New..Tork.M ;
Klata. Mlas LoutaeC' ..'r-- !

Klttrldre,- - Ii WlLos-ATn'rtle- a. , --
Klttrldre, Mrs. L. W Loa Anreles.

. . Klelnberger, A., Paaadenav ;
" 4

. Klelnberrer, Mrs. A." ' - !
'

- Kerr; T. B., Los Anrelea.-- " ., , .

Kalsen M. P St. Louis, Mo. , , :
Keyea,- Chaa Chicaro. iY '
Keyes.--Crs. Cbas.--- , ,
Kaufmanr Frank J, Columbus, Ohio.

. Kaufman. Mrs., Frank ' J. r: " s.

Kaiaer.- - II. P, St, Louis. "Mo. -

Lammeta, ILv San Diero,'CaL -. '.;

. Lamnets. Mmu" H. -- :. '. ."
Le Moyne. H Chicago r Z:? '

s
Le Moyne. JHrs."H.-v:iv;,:wi,'- '':

LeeW John,v.En' Franir4acei;vj m.-x'-
J

Iee, Mra. John.: - ;- - "

Lanr.;R. T ,Cb1carO.:';4VU';,t
Ie.cff.vMrs. TL T. 4 ; '.-- "' ."i v' Iamb, Kiss Marlon;. yetitura. Cat
Ian p." Mr- -' Chicaro. ';;
iAndla. Lilian A, Seattle.' Wash.' V I.:.

Tu?hlln, P. IL, Tortland."" ;

Iushlln. Mrs. P. E ' v;
Lee ilrs. I C, Pasadena.', "

Llvezry, IL Prescott,- - Aria.
Larkin. Mlsa' Ham-nan- . Cblcaro,
Tlnbach. Mrs. P. J.'.' Hutchlnaon. Kaa.
J tcFarland, Judge W. C. Ioa Anreles.
tratthews.- C. A. 15t. Paul. r r
rrinor. Dr. W. H. Kansas City, ,Mo.
Itlror, Mra. n, --

Marks, Tb".;. Cleveland." Ohio.
Morelock.' M.l?s Isabel. Denver, Colo.
Mack, Fred A New York, v : s '1 Mack, Mrs. . Fred A.:' ' k. .'

Tiunicer. .R-v- Minheapolla. Mlnn.
?!ur?er,-.Mrs- It- - W. r; '
McFadden, Mrs- -. San Franclaco.
McMahon, M- - Fan Francisco.
MtfOrepoT, Peter," Fookane, Wash.
McCarthy, Helen. Walla Walla Wo.

" Maloney. Florence. Ev Seattle'
Mulvehlll,.Mrs. A. K.. Spokane. ,

MulvehllL James, Seattle. : f---
' Morrla, If. S St. Louis. Mo. ,
Morris, R.' A St. Loula, ."Mo.

.Mullen. F. D.. San FranciscOv" .
'

Mullen, Mrs. F. D.
McGredy. M. Cbatham, I1L. ; V "
I 'cored v. Mra. M. "F. ' :. i ;

Martini Mrs." Anna.' Los Anreles.
. t -

Mahoney. F. s, ixs. Anreles.
Mahonej; Mrs. F.'C. : ; ,'." : i.J .
McNealy,vMl8s Eva Los Atiffelea. i55

' Maraton. Mrs. M. Glen dale. CaL. v
Morranthaler, A. L, .Honolulu.
Marllnr. Mra. C.1 Pasadena. . , ;
MaunaelL-Mla- a A'iola. Loa Anreles. '

: May, Mlas . Elfie, - Loa Anrelea ,

Mather, Mrs, A-- GreMvllle, Pa.
' Mather, Misa Marion. ; ' y

W or ran. Mrs. C OL,San Francisco.
' May. ,0. H, London.- - Eprlsnd. .

' :

McKean. 8., A, Oakland. CaL
McClave, C. lL, Lewlstown. Mont. ;

." McClare." Mfrsv C Jty ' ' ''- J':- - "v
: McClavcMaater Chaa. ' -

RobL W New-York.- .; 1

Mack, T. W. Clnclnnatt'OhlO.;.1 5

T. W. ""i kMack. Mrs.5 ';-''-- "
" Morehouse, ' R- - Berkeley, Cat '-

,

Macfarlane. 11 IW Honolulu, v
. Ktxon. Boyd. Paaadena, CaL
Norman, 1LG- - San Francisco. . .V. '
Neville, t. F, San Francisco. V .

Neville, Mrs. J. V San Franclaco.
Naylor, F. X Goldendale, Ore. . J -

, NaylorMrs. F. C1 -:-' v"
. Newel C W. GW Loe Anreles." - -

: Nevrelt-Mrs,-- . W C-?-- :.vav.vUux'-Nevln-
Mies, New York. ' .

" i
Nitchey. F. A-- Portland; Ore. .

Nitchey; Mrs; F. A. - r -

Nitchey, Miss Lois. . .
." Nitchey, 'Master Fred, r .

Oweni Mra.- - Helen. Honolulu,- -

O'Nellt Mr, San 'Francisco. i r. 1

CNeUL Mra. x C v';- - ' :

Olson. Mf, Salt Xake Oty v r'
Olson, airs. V :. ' " . ;:V '
Osborne. .Mrs." W. .A Chicaro. '

. O'Connor. Sidney. Montarue, Cat , v
O'Connor.'Mrs. Sidney. . : r. .v(;. ,

Orchard. yE. O Lo Anreles. tJ
Orchard. Mrs. CO,:,

Cyes, CMsmiatedl trentSSaflamed by expmur to Son, Do m
a sickly reUered by Marias Krs Remedy. , Ns
imaninr. Coaafort. A yosr DrarftaS'aaSSit fivW BottW Fnr Bna the
ua iec, aV Sfuiiweae Urao4.tfe, tWMga

i - N r-- i i r--- l a, aT' r"
; 1. i

U J

c

TI.1E TGiS SEASOFJ

cmvicn ncsT

surjsiiiP lESOfJGllEAT

HERE FIRST
V... ,

Dockine; st. Pier 16 Instead of Pier
C eridenUy kiUed the Great. North-
ern' weather, Jlnr this mornlns. '.The
palatial HOI turblner' glided up the
harbor ; to - her naccstome4 berth
and at:5:0 o'clock A. Ahman
made aa pretty a dockine; as has ever
been seen here, without a pilot, the
run ehinlng out of a clear sky for
the alrst time this season. On every
previous trip clouds or rain hare been
metV The weather at Hilo yesterday
was also- - ldeat ; . , ,? t ,"

In addition, to the perfect weather,
the Great Northern's arrival today was
notable because she brought the rec-
ord number of tourists for. the season
to 'date. Purser John Ford reported
317 first cabin, St second and IS steer-
age from San Francisco and Los An-
geles, making a totaTof 4S2 from the
mainland.." Of this nrfmber. there came
from .San Francisco. 22 first, 4$, sec-

ond' and 8 steerage, while from Los
Aneeles there were 163vtlrst 35 sec-oa- d

and: JXyt ; steerage... From HUo

Ott Geo :HrtrordV Conn. . .

.Overlnrton. Mra., CaL
PohL Mrs.Gw Pasadena, CaL
Phillips, F. A, Portland. Ore.

. Phillips. Mra. - F. A - . .

. Preston. M. C Portland, Ore.
' Preston, Mra. ML Cr - ' - .

- Parrlsb. L, San Francisco.
Pteree, Mrs.' M. Jv Petaluma. CaL

. Plowden. Wv D JK, San Francisco.
Purser, Mrs. Oeo.-- New Tork.

, Phillips. IL Ws Jr., Chicago.
PhllUps, Mra. B.. W. Jr. .

Suinn, Mrs, Greats Falls, Mont,
Miss Lola..".Portland. Ore.

Capt. I t,v Portland, Ore.
. Itlley, Mra. IL
Rorers, L. Ii, Pendleton. Ore.

j. Pvorera Mrs. t L. .-
- i -

rtamsey, John, Denver.. Colo. ,
( He ran. Ei-- J- San Francisco.

Reminrton, Earle, Los ; Asffelea, -

Reminrton.' Mra. Karle.
, Hitter. O Great Falls. Mont

Rerers, F. XL, Santa Barbara, Cal.t
Borers. Mrs. F. E. . : 4Rorers, Mlas Marion.- - v
Jtutherford. Mlaa. M. C, Lonr Beach,' "CaL

. Schatt R P-- NewlTork. ;
Schatt,"Mrs. C W. -

i Sklnner W.
Simpson. --,H.' ft JTresno. CaL
Smith.1 EL; FL, Xansaa City,
Smlth.Mr H,' Denver, Colo. ..
pmlth,Mrs.-M-- . IL ,

; Btark,'Ar.W Milwaukee, Wis, r
Steele,: James, .Salt Lake City. , r' Schur. Philip, Kaaaas City. Mo. . i
8chur. TMra. P.'-- - "' , ': - -

Salmon." JX W Salt Lake lty.-- ' .j Salmon; Mra. D; W . i r. ': 3
Slusher, Wb, Portlahd ; '.
Salmon,- - W. J Bait Lake City. v

-- SeechL Mra., Marie,'. San Fra nciacO.
' ,Scot t. . J R. - Ch temgo.'' '-

- v.-

- ScotU Mrs.-- J.' B
1tl?a. EtheLr.?-- ; ;

Elevens, Mrs 04 Los Anreles r ,
V Smith. Ftanleyj; Pasadena, CL typ.

'
: ,SraUh, . Mrs. Stanley: t r

Shaw, urs. M. to an T8,nctsco,
SterliBgr. Pa..; . ,

Sterllne. ASra. E-- W. v"

.Sterling Miss Masyf.V--- ':;.
Stelrw.-Wt-E.- .v Kanaas Clty'Mo. ':i
Shaver, M rs. . A, A.V .Wrnnipeg. ,Can. J
Samuels,; JoephkJJSoato,'iujf,Al c?.-:..-

;

Samuela, . Jlrsi Joaeph- - ': Vi---- . :

Samuels, . Miss Bertha- - -

Stronsr.'Mrs..- - Chlearo." v

Sclinelder, J. OV Chicaro.
Schneidets Mrs. J. o.

- tsaimon. - w.rs. v . , a, r: Tlnderlee.. Ci-,Fi-- . Sookane. '
Tarrart Miss Lydiav New York. --

. Treacy, DanleL Great FaUa. '.Mont w' Traarv. Mrs. Daniel. -

TeetseL Hon. J. Beverly iims. CaL
- Teeuel. ' Miss 8 I r-.- -r V
" TTOWonare, Mrs.jr oanx xwreara.
'"Trowbridge,- - Misa MaxyV '

'. ' .r.
Thompson. J. B, Loa,- - Anreles.? : ? ;:

..Thompson. Mrs. J. B. ,' " V'. "'
' Topplnr. SierraMadre,, Cat
4VTopp4ng; Mrs. itvw., v.i-;'- ;

J San: Francisco.Turner, ,Geo ?
: Trambauer Miss Louise, Boston.fc

Tirer.vLouls. San .Francisco. TA',
Tolman J. C ,.8eattle. ,. ,.;, ; '

Tolman,' ar Ai Seattle. - - J----

i anDearUn. Mls.HUda,- - San Fran- -
' . Ci8CO' v. . j v :

Valadler Mlas Leorile.' San Francisco.
Valght, Miss,' Detroit. ; fWagner, Mrs. Emma. Pasadena, CaL
Wrirht. J. O, AsusavjCaL.;
M'rirht., Mrs. J. C,. . v'v t ';:--
Wilson. John,r Xanssr City, Mo.
Werner. D. C, Cedar Falls, Ia. ; ,
Werner, Mra. D, Cs-T-'- - v.yfr-V-- ;

'v Wheelers Pv Cblcar; i'-- i Ph
Wheeler, Mra. C P: -':

Mrs. IL,' San Francisco',' .

' ''Wilkes.. iui:V--:T-.;,r- ,

--Whitaker,. San 'Jose, --Cat ;vV
... nitaKer..Mrs. liooi. .--. vv- Warbauer, L, Sant Francisco.-- r

-- Warbauer, It. San Franclsco.
' Wehr,- Mrs.. - Seattle - v if.t 4 i "if

Walker Mrav .Chlcarop. ' vi ? v"Miss- .- , '

Woodbury. Mrs. tt. New York.
f Walker, Mrv "Chleagacri-wes- . l v'

Wells.-F- . Mt, Los Anreles. vv
Weber, - Mrs. I It,5 Los Angeles.
White.' H.' L'Los Anrel-''- -'

WleTr Mrs. A. O, Oroenvllle.Pa. i
Walter, Ben. A Los Anreles. . ,:

Walter,: Mra.- - Ben. A ; V Mjf V--
Wllaon, M .PortUnd, Ore. x;

: .Wal ker, Mr Chicaro. "

.Wales. Miss Marion, --Cblcaro. ' ,

Young. C--r H. San .Francisco. -

Younr. ClW, Havre, MonL ,

' Younr. Mrs. C W. ; ' ' , ?$t.
v Barnes. E. Los Anreles .

- Brardonv Mra. JL R. Seattle. ,1
-- Bates, A,L. Lotir. Beach.. , . '

Boale. Geo Chicaro. --
:

.'.--.

Badenfleld, ChasW" Honolulu - . v;V--v

; Betty. R. Chloo. CaL . j
CampbelL-Job- n , IL, "Los Anreles.
Callahan; L IL. Los Ahgeleav --

' Carra, --I :HonoluluV' - ft ' t
: ElUs, J. C Hlram, OhtO..----v- ; ,:

-- Ellis.- Mrs. J. 0 t':- , v
Fraser. . J. W San- - Francisco.

v Ferruson. IL. Ctolct. CaL --r J
Germane, J. H., Los Ansrelea. rl-T- l

Gardner. Mlas . Katbrye, Hawltns. .
. Wyoming.' ? fc ,v V i

GUmore. Mlsa Rose. Redlands, Cat;,v
: Gianono, Miss Emma. Santa Cma.

Gladden. F. W Ei Portat --Cat f r- Gladdenr. Mia. F. W. : t-V- :.?!
Hada. K. Saeramentd. CaL ' ;

- IL HandwelV Honolnla. - v .
Johnson. Mlsa Elliahetn, lnaianayous
Jones. W. W Butto.. Mon-t- - --

Kinr. H. E Colorado Sprtnsrs, Colo.
Klnr. Mrs.-I- L "'

Kellum,. Sv W Scranton. Pa-- t
Kellum. Mrs. S. W. r
Koch. Mrs. M. ML. San Francisco. --.

La vBenx, Mis A San Frandseo.
Leach. 8. J, Los Angelea.v i
Leach. Mi-s- . at- - J. - -vi ?' ,
Lehf elL Julius. XHianuke, JtoaL ; ; t.
LehfeldU Mrs. ' Juliuav ,

" ir--"-' r"
Lehfeldt. Mlsa Sylva. - 'vV i.ot-,'-- :

Latham. J D, Los Anreles. -- .'

Moore, . Miss Don. Los Anrle-v- i
Metsr&r. jOeo. - A, PhlUdelphU. , -

tetarar. Mm.-Ge- ju Philadelphia.
MattL Mrs. R-- BwantoK CaL .

Mattern. Mlas U. Los Angelea. -

ll.lknrr. t A till, iaMbn. S'-
--

V

UUi.4UlaUAaU UUi4iXUU
PHOIIE 48--1

came 11 first It second and 12 steer-- 'age. '. v : :
. ...'. ;. k

; The grand total landing here today
was 51. With the crew of 231 It
made tho number of eouta on board
when she docked 750 a city m Uselt

Cargo arriving was 20(6 : tons. In-
cluding 43 automobiles, many of them

hexpenslve and luxurious cars belong
ing to passengers. Mail waa 237 bags
from the coast and seven bags -- from
HUo. : , v f: Kz-
m Little - Ifaster Fred
Nltchie. son of Mr. and Mrav F. A.
Nitchey of . Portland, came down with
pneumonia 00 board and was taken
to the hospital in 'an ambulance from
the liner, ; His condition Is said not
to be serious. U . 1.
h Chlet Officer C. H. Wall, Chief En-gine- ef

"W "B. Russell . and Special
Agent AY. ; p. MeUIer. the' ship's Sherr
lock Holmes, all. reported a fine voy-
age. v MeUIer said Kilauea volcano,
which he saw yesterday. Is the eight
of a lifetime, now. C. -

J Mathers. Mrs. D. A. . -
--.Morton. Mra. llortenae. Chan uke,
v Montana..

Miller, Mlas Ida. San Bernardino, Cat
V NIcolL W. M- - Honolulu..

!; Nlcolt Mrs. W. M. - ?
? Plner. G.-- Lonr Beach, CaL r .

Piner, MrsG. W. iv
Post. W. S-- , Long Beach.'Cat ; ,
Post. Mrs. ,W. S.Lonr Beach. ;

A Peterson; Mrs. Mary. Itedlanda,. CaL- -

Purity, Mrs. W. San Franeisco
Ramoa, F. B Oakland. y--- r

i Ramos. Mrs. F. B. -

Bees, C R. Lonr Beach. Cat
Mrs-.vP-. U, Long" Beach. Cat

vf Relchle, Auruat.. San ; Dlero, Cat -

Relchle, Mra. A. v ?

I Relchle, Miss Helen. p--- -
'Robinson, F, Chlco, CaL ; - ' , ..

' '

SneedV'R, San Francisco.
Smith,-J- W, Fresno, Cat ;
Smlthr- - Mrs.: R. W. ';: l?-

i Smith,, Miss Bessie. . - - ..
Smith, Mlas Catherine. '.;

8mith, Miss '.Emily, San Bernardino.
Schwarta, C. IL, Grass Valley. Cat
Schubert., Cart Honolulu.

" Trembler. Theo Anaconda, Mont
Tomllnson F-- HUo. , . y..

: Vlerra, A.: A-- . San Francisco. J '
--Walsh,: Mary, 8L Paut . '

;v Walsh. Rose. St. PauL ; ' H :

."".Wilson, 1, Sacramento. Cat .;

Wilson. Mlas, Sacramento. CaL -
Wllklna. Fred O, Los Anreles. . : ;

X Wllklns. Mra. Fred O v
v

.i --White, H, T.. Lbng Beach, CaL
Wick wire. J. W, Akron Ohio- .-
Ward. - Jas Pasadena. : . r-

-

Modeno, John. Los Angeles. ..J--

t Trowbridge. Hv Los Anrle, ,. A '" Spellman.-John- . San Franclaco. CS?-

Yahiro, Geo. . J Whlttier, CaL ' --

FROM HILO: , Tt" E Cook, a'W.'-T- t

Kinr, E, C. Lewis. Mrs. Rosenstein.
Mlsa. G. Schoenhotx. V.- - U. Stevenson.
& Yabisblta, Mra: V-L- . Stevenaon and
infant. Mrs. ,W. D.. Whitman. xD. H.
Wilsey, C;J.H Austin. E. "W. Armstrong.
IL" J.. Baker; Mrs. Wm. Kaman, G. L.
Desba. .Sr.. Mra. J. M. Gouvea, Master L

Walter Gouvea, Mrs. K. Smith. .,F. W
Oardlher.. 2: F.Harklerode, Mrs. J, F.
ltarklerode.VT. Fuchlse, N. . Belasco.
Martin Hanclon. Gregroria Lacuaa. Y.
Namuko. Leo G. MedHio. Mrs. Paulina
Medlncv Miss Amparo Jledino, E. San-ch- o,

.Yj(Yoblda, A. Pavao, Miss Abbie.
Macomber. ' fc . ' I
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v Pasteurize:
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Large stock of si
stripe pongeestripe silk and crepe in . large as
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Porcelains arid Jades
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sLzesahd
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Hoholulu'a

1140-115-2 Nuuanii
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SL

COUTH

ATM

Wliolesale

and Ice

Phones

Habutai jngee
stnpe'

Lcadlr.

QTJZZIT

Gr

Groove lertfcj.

' O.Eox 207;

Larcst display

Oriental Good
thn Ishnds.

Dazaar
r:;Fort"XkT--::- r'i

Opp. Calholio Church

Cream
earn .....

P.O. Box 285

J. J

Hotel Kucanu

Rock
. '' ''.". '

Rus dc::ra- -

j
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collection Art objects, consisting

Antique Pottery,
; A - "'

"' --
'

- Agates,' Enamels," Ivories, many beautiful SnufF Bottles

and Bronzes, interesting Tangana Miri Pottery Statuette

'

' ' - '" ' '' .

chpice pieces

ICbie

"

t '

,

Japanese

Teakwood Furniture and

l

Crystab,
!

'

a .
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large assortment old


